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Fear Hitler Govt. Will Aid SpanishRebels
Al SmithWill

. MakeA Talk
gainst FDR

Anti-Ne- w Dealers Gather
, . .In,,,Dclroit To Map

Campaign Plans
t DETROIT, Aug. 7. P Joseph

& k. icur. rnrmor irovernor 01 iuassa
' chusctts. adld today that Alfred
. E. Sm( .would speak at Boston

. ODnoslnJ .tho .reelection of Presl--
vRfcJrinnl Ttnoncvelt Definite nlans for

ftf

1 .tho addresshavenot been made,he

4ald.f7- f TFfr statement was one of the

kr
. BrW'mnary developments to a

mcctljig here of between 30 arid 40

no AtrriiORrrY
STEW YORK, Aug. 1 UP)

When Informed here today of a
statement matta In Detroit that
ho ' would deliver a speech
against Roosevelt, Alfred E.
Smith issued the following- - state-
ment: "There Is no authority for
any statement that I nil! speak
any- place." ,He would make no
further comment.

prominent ontl-no- deal domo--
' crats, assembled to outline politl-

. cal strategy designed to "preserve
the constitution and independence

' of tho courts."
J Former Senator James A. Reed

of Mlisourl, of the con
ference-- with Sterling E. Edmunds,

'St:'Louis attorney, said that dem--

? ocratlu leaders at odds with the
--Ji Dresent-- administration would at

A tend the meeting, coming here
from 22 slates.

' ' Texan On List

t They Include Balnbridge Colby,
formersccrctary of state,Col. Hen- -

lry,Breckenridgo, John H. KIrby of
, TexLS, TJhomas F. Cad.wallader of

Maryland, former Governor Joseph
B. Ely of Massachusetts,Eugene
C. Bonnlwell. Philadelphia, former
demociatlo . cubernntorlal candi
date In Pennsylvania,and William

' A. Comstoek. former governor of
Michigan.

'f "There Is no sot program to be
I nw1 aid,'

define pixjgramJ J i
1 iVouldTf if would be to pre-- Work Order

f j serve tno constitution ana me in- -
" VT dependence of the courts."

Two PossiblePlans
' ' Edmunds, in a conference with
' .aJTThewspapcrmen, disclosed that the

tZsessions'of the meeting would be
J closed; that no woman would at--

I tend, andthat they might "if ois..cusslon warrants" continue over
JSSpto Saturday.

t Edmunds indicated in a state
ment, that the courseof discussion
at -- tho meetings might revolve. around two phases: .

i 1. Placing of a ticket of Jeffer--
i sonian democratsin the field,

.;. Organizing as Jcffcrsonlan
democrats who .will vote for the
republican candidate, Gov. Alf M.
Landon, as a protest against tho
new deal.

"It will rest with the conference
to decide the program to be fol

. lowed," tho statement said.
i

W&t Backs
g GrazingPlan

fekes Says Stockmen Are
vi In Support Of Control

Program
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)

SecretaryIckes said today western
jsattlo and sheep raiserswere "over
whelmingly" supporting the pro--

t gram of government-controlle- d

grazing.
"The stockmen are In support,

not only of the theory underlying
, the; Taylpr grazing act, but in the

way it is being administered, ickes
said.

"They are satisfied with what we
are trying to do to help, them in

40ur industry and are pleased with
'!. the Bplrlt of the gov

ernment."
-- Ho praised the governmentgraz

I,. IBS BCMVIMCB tUfcCl ivaucie u& LUV
I Wyoming Stock Growers' associa

tion In convention last week attack
ed the grazing planas amenacing

' form of government regimentation
and an interference with states'
rights.

Ickes said he was convinced west--
f , ern stockmenwere heartily In favor

of "the program after grazing dis
trict chairmenfrom 32 districts In

""""V the publlo grazing statesconferred
TK,wIth'hlm and President Roosevelt
"'' hero last month.

He ald Partington R. Carpenter,
Rectorof grazing,had reportedto

., lfm that a "fine feeling"
'""fC existed among western stockmen

toward the grazing program.
Carpenter has been

grazing In the 11 publlo land states
preparatory to directing a meeting
this month at which 02,000,000 ad-
ditional acres of public domain will

-- -b considered fororganizationInto
v ;bie and perhaps10 new districts.

. Districts embracing 80,000,000
Acreas alreadyar operating.

Helen Gannon, Jaeksoa
Heights, Long Island, N. T 1 vl
H1b hire wtth friend whle
rovta to oia her pareak M

ONE WILL SUCCEED LANDON
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One of thete men was slated

to succeed Alf "BL Landon a
governor of Kansas as result
of the Kansas gubernatorial
primary. Will O. We&t (left),

TaxesOutweighed
By Relief Benefits

my
Awaitssay

yesterday

inspecting

Navy Is Ready
To Continue

Ship Building

From DR

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. The
naw. ready to resumebuilding $50,'
000,000 battleships,after a lapse of
13 years, has selected its "spring
styles" for the newest and might
iest sea-fight-er m ine worm.

Designs for the two battleships
scheduled to be built next yearhave
been pushed, naval officers said
today, in the expectationthat Great
Britain will formally notify the
United States of Its capital ship
construction program within the
next month.

Tho "tprlng styles" a technical
naval term constitute the few best
designs approved by the general
board from the multitude of
sketches made to show various
combinations of speed, gun-powe-r,

protection and other vital charac
teristics obtainable wumn me lim-
itations of 35,000 tons.

Await FD's Order
Actual building will not start

however, until President Roosevelt
has authorized construction to be-

gin. Congress has already "car--
marked $100,000,000 for new battle
ships contingenton some other na-
tion laying down keels for new
ships.

Great Britain has announced It
will begin building two new dread-naugh- ts

Immediately after the ex
piration of existing naval treaties
on January1.

Under the new London treaty
the signatories United States,
Great Britain and France are
pledged to exchange confidential
data at least four months befor.d
laying down the keel of any nayal
vessel.

The American plans will bo in
return communicated to the Brit
ish at the proper time. Japan re
fused to sign the pact and win not
be given the data by cither Great
Britain or the United States.

Admiral William H. Stanley, act-
ing secretary of tne navy, today
declined to make publlo any data
concerning'the "battleships of the
future" except that they would be
35,000 tons each and "the best bat-tleshi-

we can build,"

MotherDies While
Sam Goldman On
Way to HerBedside

Friends were advised Friday of
the death, in Philadelphia at mid
night Thursday, of the mother of
Sam Goldman, well known "Big
Spring oil man.

Goldman, notified Thursday his
mother was critically 111, left by
plane. The ship was forced down
at Memphis, and he received the
death messagewhile there last
night. Mrs. Goldman and their
daughter, Jimmy Lou,. left by au
tomobile Friday morning to join
Uoldman, and the threewill attend
the funeral services. Goldman
planner! to go on to Washington
and Philadelphia,

jrmnas tier wero not advised as
to fHMral arrangements. The eld
er Mrs. Goldman im survived by

, aprominentRtw York
vfA a

Landon'sformer secretary,won
the republican nomination and
Waller JIuxman, "Hutchinson
attorney, the democratic nom-
ination. (Associated Press

Most StatesGet More
From U.S. Than

They PaidIn
(Conyrieht, 1030, by United Press)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 Official
figures showed today that federal
expendituresIn 38 states last year
amounted, to jnore than the states

neiM iromvwnicu 'ine-- govorn-me-nt

collected "mofe money than
was spent within their boundaries
by the old emergchcy relief admin-
istration and the works progress
administration were: Connecticut,
Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky, Mlchi
gan. New Jersey,New York, North
Carolina. Rhode Island and Vir
ginia.

Outstandingexamples on the oth-
er side of the administration's re
lief-ta-x ledger were Alabama, Ari
zona, Arkansas, Idaho, Mississippi,
Montana, New Mexico, North Da
kota, SouthCarolina, South Dakota,
Utah and Wyom'ng.

Altogether, the government re
ceived $3,448,302,870 in corporation
and Individual Income levies, excess
profits and liquor taxes Irithe 1935--
1936 fiscal year.

It spent $4,353,805,322 on direct
relief and starting its work-reli- ef

program during the 1935 calendar
year.

In Kansas, home state of Gov.
Alf Landon, republicanpresidential
candidate, the government collect
ed $11,371,029 and paid out $56,432
049. By state constitution, Kansas
cannot spend state money for re
lief and places the burden on its
political subdivisions.

Tax payments and federal relief
funds received included:

Texas, $57,652,212 taxes; $121,--
694,251 relief benefits.

OpensSecond

ApparelStore
Grand Leader Name Of

Mellinger's Nqw Mer-

chandiseShop

Grand Leader, name of the first
dry goods store Victor Melllnger
opened in Big Spring in 1917, will
be revived for his new women's and
girls' shop in the recently remodel
ed building formerly occupied by
the State National bank.

Melllnger will devote his new
store entirely to the handling of
feminine attire while his present
business will continue under the
name of Mellinger's and will deal
exclusively In men's and boys' ap
parel, Herman Fuhrer Is In charge
of this store.

Surplus stock in the women's
ready-to-w?- ar department Is being
placed on sale at hia new store to
exhaustold lines which will be re
placed by new and more exclusive
gowns.

The men's store will be one of
the most complete stores of its
kind dealing in both boys' and
men's clothes.

Melllnger, who operated his ori
ginal Grand Leader from 1917 un
til 1930 when he openedhis present
store, said that his long experience
in businessherehad convinced him
that people showed their apprecia-
tion of good merhcandlse and
popular prices by sustainedpatron
age, '

i
C. M. Barnes, ChlUrcs oil nn,

Labor'sRanks
Split WideBy

Lewis Move

Leader DeterminedTd Go
On With Independent

Organization
WASHINGTON. Aug. t. (UP)

Irreconcilable differences split or-

ganized labor Into two bitterly
hostile groups today, ending DO

years of. union solidarity.
The committee for Industrial or-

ganization wjth 1,000,000 members,
challenged openly the supremacy
of 2,500,000 workers remaining loy
al to the craft union policy of the
American Federation of Labor.

Definitely rejecting the A.F. of
L. executive council's ultimatum
that the CI.O. unions, disband
within 30 days or be suspended,
JohnL. Lewis announcedplans for
an Intensive organization drlv'o to
recruit 4,000,000 new members.

No Doubt. On Final Decision
Tho 30 days "grace," It wall

Is provided for In the
federation constitution. Final de-
cision on suspension 'of the Unions,
comprlsfng nearl yone-thlr- d of the
federationmembership, was loft to
the federation's national conven
tion in November. There was littlo
doubt of tho outcome.

Although not formally seceding
from the federation,the Lewis fac
tion clearly indicated its intention
of continuing its independent or
ganization diice. In effect setting
up a rival labor organization.

William Green, A.F. of L. presl
dent, In announcing the 10 CI.O.
unions had been found tnillty of
dual unionism and fometing Insur
rection, warned:

"They may choose whether they
will remain with tho American
Federation or cast their lot with
the dual, rival organlaztion. The
decision of the council means they
cannot belong to both organizations
at the same time.

"Cross Stupidity"
"We will not disband." Lewis re-

plied. He flayed the council's de
cision as "an act of incredible and
srasa..Btupidlty." He.. announced
iilanoi'ilznifortaln
mubb production inausu-ie-s in
which the CI.O. will clash with
A.F. of L. craft unions.-

The CI.O.'s campaign now cen-
ters in tho steel industry, where
only a few thousandworkers nie
federation members. It is estimat
cd 1,000,000 workers aro employed
n ctco 1 and stee 1 fabricating

plants.
Other industries involved In tho

CI.O. campaign and the estimated
number of non-unio- n workers ire
the automobile,' 400,000; textiles,
1,000,000; rubber, 150,000; electrical
equipmentand radio, 150,000; gla33,
30,000; chemicals, 200,000; metal
mining, 125,000, and ojl and ga3,
100,000.

Green said the suspension was
ordered with the "full realization '

of the possible consequences, but
that defiance of tho CI.O. mem-
bers left no other course open to
the council. Ho placed responsibil-
ity squarely upon Lewis and nil
unionists.

Two Unions Escape
There appearedllttla hope of icompromise. Green retracted a re

cent offer to resign if by doing so
he could avert a split In federation
ranks. Tho dispute has gone too
far for that now, he said.

Only tvo unions among tho 12
claimed by CI.O. escapedtho ex
pulsion order. The United Hat-
ters, Cap and Millinery Workers,
and the International Typographi
cal Union wero not included be-
cause thoy have not formally af-
filiated with tho CI.O.

Those suspended were the United
Mine Workers of America, headed
by Lewis; the AmalgamatedCloth-
ing Workers, Intcrlational Ladles
Garment Workers; United Textile
Workers, United Rubber Workers,
Auto Workers, OH Field, Gas Well
and Refinery Workers, Internation-
al Union Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers, Fcderatlqn of Flat Glass
Workers, and AmalgamatedAsso-
ciation of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers.

Nat Shick and Mr. and Mrs. B.
Reagan were among Big Spring
folks attending the affairs honor-
ing John N. Garner,
at the Centennial,

FIRMS EYE CITY

Big Spring, It would seem, Is a
popular place among businesspros
pectors.

Each day's mall brings from one
to hal fa dozen Inquiries to the
chamberof commerce wanting In
formation regarding the openingof
new ousines concerns.

Latest Is the Inquiry from na
tional Motel company .asking if
there la an availablesix acre tract
with a 450 foot highway-fron- t la or
near the olty. The company, It
was explained. U contemplatingUm
establishmentet atrtag-- of MO
motor eourt Mw , Ate

a.

Allred To
Pari In
CensorshipRow

HEIRESS FREED

3ks- 50 isiHIS&"$'

Held for n tlnvs by Pasadena
police after her huMianrt, John
Bradford, 31, ius found dead
In their apartment, Mrs. Ka-trl- na

Van RsnssclaorBradford
(above), 27, was releasedwhen
Bradford's deathwas attrib-
uted to oicr-drlnkln- Mrs.
Bradford was said to lie ai
grandnlsceof E. II. Harrlmnn.
Her eyes ncre blackened by
liar husband In a fight. (Asso-
ciated Press rhoto.)

More Pension
Money Needed
By Januar

parpenterSays Additional
Ucvenue NecessaryAt

That Time
AUSTIN, Aug. 7. UPI A fresh

survey of pension rolls and finan-
ces led Orvillc S. Carpenter,state
old ugc assistancedirector, to pre
dict today a need for additional
funds by January.

His unalysih showed C 1.000,000 on
hand after Aug. 1 payment of
$I'25,000 to 60,000 pniDlonera, J30O,--
000 cj.pcctcd monthly fiom the liq
uor tax,.5500,000 due from unnu.il
license fees In September, with
state money to be matchedby fed-ria- l.

"

Ho said the pension situation
could rock along until the new
year, but thero would be a" definite
neoJ for greater revenuo at that
tlms.

'Wo'll need the money, not Just
legislation, on Jan. 1," he 'said, "if
our estimatesare borne out."

Ho haa talked with Governor
Atlrcd, who has been studying the
pension fund condition, as well as
proposed new social sccuiity legis-
lation, as possible reasons for a
special session of the legislature.

Carpenter said that while about
CO per cent or tho first 05,000 ap-
plications wero approved, he be-
lieved ihe percentageof approvals
among the remaining 105,000 appli-
cations on file would be smaller.

He expressed the opinion that
early approvals apparently took
euro of agedpersons who had been
on relief rolls, saying pressurofrom
county officials had been relieved.

t
REV. RAY TO SPEAK ,

AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Willis J. Ray, ictlrlng mis

sionary of this district will preach
at both morning and evening serv
ices at the First Baptist church
Sunday. This will be the last Sun
dayJtev. Ray will spendIn the dis
trict as its missionary. Ho has
resigned to accept the pastoiate
of the First Baptist church of Lit
tlefiefd, Tex.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
church, is in Mineral Wells con-
ducting a revival meeting.

AS BUSINESS

aa a probable location ,
The motel consists of

camps from 38 to 14Q completely
furnished cabins, grocery stores,
road Information and other facul
ties whloa tend to attraet tourist
trad.

Other inquiries recelvtd within
the past two days include one
from aa Oklahoma Drinllntr and
office supply eonoern, a beauty
parlor operator, a dry goods mer--
eaaBt, manufacturer,and
a ww from Twin Fall, Idabo who
weuM wee to jtoow boh

LOCATION, ASK INFORMATION

Several Inquiries About Big: SpringComing
In To ChamberOf Commerce

TakeNo
Texas U.

Says He Thinks Re-
gentsCanHandle

School Affairs
AUSTIN, Aug. 7. UP) Governor,

JamesV Allred Indicated today ho
will not Interfere In the controver-
sy over censorship of th Daily
Texan, student newspaper of the
University of Texas.

CongressmanMaury Maverick of
San Antonio chargedthe board of
regentsof the university with sup-
pressing freedom of bpcccR and
tho press by naming a faculty
supervisor.

ICdltorlals "Killed"
"We have a good board of re

gents. They have managed uni-
versity affairs well in the past. I
think they will contlnuo to do so,"
Allred said.

Tho censor yesterday overruled
two editorials propared for tho
Dally Texan.

Editorials killed by Granville
Prlco, tho supervisor, commented
on statoand national politics. Price
Is a former New York and Galves-
ton newspaper.man.

Tho notion naming a censor drew
sharp criticism from Congressman
Maverick vho termed it "Nazlfying
tho Unlvorslty" by suppressing
freedom of speech and press.

One editorial by Ed Hodgo of
El Paso, student editor, appeared
In tho issue. Under the heading
"Which Is the American Way?" It
contrasted the policies of tho re
gents of tho University of Texas
and tho University of Wisconsin,
quoting the latter as standing for
untrammelled search for trutn.

Story On l'ago Ono
A resumeof the controversyoc

cupied three columns and the
front pano banner read "Maverick
champions Texan's civil liberties."!
A top of the pag "box pointed
out .that tho editorials had been
cccEorcd'Z .f .ag',
m H6ag6fa!s"5VpubnsI)ta a
of the boardof regents and stated
they were the authorsof tlio cen
soiship ruling. Ho promised white
epaco in place of editorials should
any mora bo killed.

President Benedict defended tho
ruling, saying:

"We wnnt to give the student
editors all the freedom possible
But wo don't believe this freeaom
entitles those students to run a
political newspaper."

Maverick promised Hodge ho
would snon addressa national ra
dio audienco on "Infringement of
tho rights of free speech and press"
and would call attention to the
University of Texas censorship.
Summer students were repotted
forming groups formally to protest
tho action when tho schools' full
enrollment returns in tho fall.

Revival Meeting
Opens.Tonight At

Highway Church
Mclvln J. Wise, Abilene, former

ly minister of the Church of
Christ here, will open a meetingto
day at 8:30 p. m. at Highway com-
munlty, 12 miles northwest of
here.

The meeting will .continue
through Aug. 18 with services each
evening. Congregational singing
will be led by Dan Conley, Big
Spring.

Wise was minister of the local
Church of Christ before resigning
his post to accept a similar posi-
tion with the North Side Church of
Christ in Abilene last autumn. Ho
spends three months of the year In
evangelistic work.

For the past two weeks he has
been conducting a meeting at For--
san.

BOYS ACCUSED OF
THEFT SPEND TIME

IN JAIL, PAROLED
Five boys, who thought they

made a success of breaking into
the Harry Lester Auto Supply
house, had changed their minds to
day after 48 hours In the city Jail.

Police, rather than send them to
tho reform school, said they had
doclded to parole the boys to their
parents or some responsible per
son.

Defiant and inclined to jest when
first arrested, the boys had an en-
tirely different outlook when they
were not immediately turned
loose.

NEW QUARTERS FOR
WOODWARD & COFFEE
Announcementwas made today

or ine removal of offices of the
law firm of Woodward and Coffee,
from the Petroleumbuilding to the
Lester Fisher building at Third and
Main streets.

The firm Is locatedin rooms 115--
10-1- 7 of tho Fisher building.

i
SON IS ORN

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sanders,SO
miles north in the Knott commun
ity, Thursdayafternoon became the
parentsof a seven-poun-d boy. am--

Berlin Delays
AcceptanceOf
Neutral Pact

France Spurs Efforts To
Avert General Euro-pca- n

Conflict

PARIS, Aug 7. UP Tho failure
of Germanyto send prompt official
nccoptance of tho Frcnch-proposo- d

accord nmong European powers
for In Spain gave'
rise today of. fears that the Hitler
government might aid tho rebel-
lion under tho cloak of delayed
hegollntlons.

An extraordinary session of the
FriJnch cabinet was called for late
today to consider developments In
tho International situation.

Would Withhold Weapons
Great Britain was reported reli-

ably to have ppproved the French
draft of an agreementto withhold
weapons from both tides of the
conflict.

France had hastily drafted the
text of an clght-pow- agreement
for to forestall
any aid to rebel forces by Germany
or Italy.

Authorltatlvo sources Indicated
tho government'saction was has-
tened by tho decision of Ilclchs-fuehr- or

Hitler to protest to the
leftist government of Burcclona
against tho reported execution-- of
four Germancitizens.

An article In a Romo newspnper
Urging recognition of tho rebel
governmentalso was a factor.

Tho question raised by Italy ask
ing distinction between

and neutiallty will be an
swered In tho French text, officials
Indicated, by clauses withholding
recognition of the rebel govern
ment and forbidding private Indus
tries to bcII war supplies to cither
force In Spain.

Tho powers agreed In principle
today wero France, Great Britain,
Germany, Rutmla, Italy, Belgium,
tho Netherlands and Czccho-SIo--
vakla. Portugal's, attitude was not
yet apparent.

Ituly'b Reply
Italy's renlyi wltKhrcscrvatlons.

.VtrmuueUoexpressions codun- -
tries had not already constituted
"a clamorous, dangerousform of
Intervention" an apparent slap at
Leftist France and Communistic
Russia.

Italy asked also what effect the
neutrality pledge would have on
prlvato Interests.

Russiaimposed two conditions to
her acceptance:Portugal must be
included, and "certain states' must
hult Immediately "all assistance
given to the rebels."

Tho latter limitation was seen In
French circles as a flat charge of
Fascist leanings by Germany and
Italy.

The appearanceof Italian planes,
allegedly carrying arms to rebel
troops In Morocco, and a "courtesy
coll" to rebel headquartersby Ger
man naval officers spurred France
to propose tlw
program.

Widespread Europeanwar might
result, tho Ftench predicted, if gov-
ernmentstook a hand In the Span--

(Contlnucd On Page 8)

60 ScoutsTo
Attend Meet

Annual Water Contests To
De Held At Midland

On Tuesday

Scout leaders hero estimated to-
day that approximately CO scouts
would attend the annunl Buffalo
Trail water meet Tuesday In Mid-
land.

Area Executive Alfred Stiles.
through here Thursday, said that
advanco reports from troops of the
area Indicated an attendanceIn ex
cess of 300 for the affair.

The program, as announced by
Stiles, lncludos a general swim for
all scouts at Pairoda nool at 0 a. m.
Tuesday, preliminaries In all. con- -
tests, a barbecue luncheon, a free
picture show, finals, apd another
generalswim.

Among events on the schedule
are breaststroke, back stroke,side
stroke, free style, diving, medley
and relay for over and under 110
pounds of weight

The executive board of the dis
trict will hold a quarterly meeting
in the afternoon while scouts are
at the show.

i
TAX EUALIZATION

WORK SCHEDULED
FOR NEXT MONDAY

County commissioners court will
hold Its regular monthly meeting
Monday before reconvening Itself
as a board of equalization.

Commlsioners and ths oounty
Judge will check the rolls and de-
cide on valuation changes. Cards
will then be sent to those whose
holdings have either been hiked or
lowered, A. hearingfor thosechang-
ed will be held later,

Mrs. 0. L, Baker' underwent a
f. l.l.lllnl. I..M a --- ! V.1.H 1 Ju "-- .- -a thiiiu)) nuic, 4 " ('TfBt Jea Robert, Jr, tons4Htoai' Friday morning.

v"

n

FLEES REVOLT
n Ml... ,

I Mil '-- JM

Mr ' 9Hl

Mary Wirt Head (above), of
Ardmore, Oklo, won ameng;ths
Americans who arrived at Bos-
ton, fugitives from the Spanish
resolution. Miss Head, a stu-
dent In Italy, was touring In
Spain when disorders broke
nut (Associated Press phots.)

Skilled Labor
TotalsShown
For ThisArea

Extensive Supply Reveal
ed; FiguresGiven For

Howard County
AUSTIN, Aug. 7 The extensive-

supply of unemployed skilled and
scml-skllle- d labor In building and
construction tradesIn the 44 coun
ties of Its District No. S was IndU
c'at'cd.Un.arepp"rtolh'vifc,eai

jpjoyment service, .jHiowfng IL397.
names of Buch unemployed in tho
active employment file of thp dis-

trict
The number of pending appllca

tlons included COS skilled workmen,
and 892 semi-skille- In the building
and construction trades. By coun-
ties, some of the larger totals ares

Semi
8kllled Skilled

Brown 15 25- -.

Coleman ..24 32
Dawson ....18 67
Eastland ..........49 C3

Haskell 18 - 32
Howard .29 42
Jones 10 31"Lynn 14 - 38'Mitchell 17 28
Nolan 26 39
Scurry 16 23
Stephens 14 21
Taylor ....64 60
Tom Green ...63 74
Crockett and Schleichercounties

were the only ones In this district
showing no unemployed applicants
in these classifications.

OpponentOf
Patton Quits

Only Two TexasCongress
men Face Contest In

August Election

ATHENS. Tex., Aug, T UP)
Emerson Stone, runner-u-p In tho
first democraticprimary In the 7th
congressional district, announced.
today his withdrawal fromthe run
off race against Nat Patton.

Patton lacked only a few votesof
getting a clear majority over threa
opponents in the July contest,hold
Ing a wide lead over Ston'e.

Stones withdrawal -- means that
only two of Texas'presentcongress
slonal delegation face contests In.
'he August22 vote. They atVW, D.
McFarlaneof Graham in the 13th
district, and ThomasL. Blantoq of
Abilene In the 17th district

Weather
BIG SPUING AND VICINITY- -. .

Fair tonight and Saturday.
WEST TEXAS GeneraHy fair

tonight and Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Generallyfair to-

night and Saturday.
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Sports
FISHANA'S Seven Gophers, Never Beaten, To Play With All-Sta-rs

,1
!

4

Ji

Circuit

By Tom'BtxuteY

BKJ SPRING football fans are
making a late spurt for Madison
Boll In tho nil-st- ar coach balloting.
Votes for the S. M. U. mentor are
toourliur in. and it's possible for
Matty to reach the top of the heap
before thedeadlineSaturdaynight
Here are the twelve coachesnamed
thus far by Big Spring fans: Mat
ty BeU, a M. u.; Tiny Thornmll,
Stanford: Jimmy Kltts, Bice: Ray
Morrison, Vanderbilt; Francis
Schmidt, Ohio State; McMMIanJ
Indiana; Slip Madlgan, St Mary's;
Meyer, T. C U.; Bernle Bierman,
Minnesota; Dana Bible, Nebraska;
Motley Jennings, Baylor; Wallace
Wade, Duke. Quite a collection,
but they'reall good coaches.

JUDGING FROM the way men
tors have been praising Olio Cor--
All at the coaches' association
school in Fort Worth, Jimmy Kltts
frill have to be right on the Job to
.keep Olle In line with Rice.

LOCAL FOTBALL fans seem to
be well pleased with George
Brown's selection of an assistant
XeetbaH coach. He chose Carmen
Sraadenof Bice Institute. "I'm

tad George got a boy from one
C Um major schools,' Obie Bristow

remarked. Bristow is In a position
this year to talk back to the foot-
ball wolves,

THE SWEETWATER Mustangs
are to open their fall football train- -
tag camp about August24. Coaches
Hcnnlg antf Priddy expect about
forty candidates. That's at least
wa or twelve more boys than will
report for football here.J. B. Wor-le-y,

stellar Pony wingman last sea
son,will probablybe shifted to the
hackfleld this year.

r
JUST TO be predicting, we're

going to pick the "North" team
over the "South" in the all-st-

high school football game at Fort
Worth tomorrow night

"Trapsiiooting's 'World
Series' StartsAug. 24

-
VANDALIA, O, Aug. 7. (UP)

The nation's premier shooting ev-
ent, the Grand American trap--
scooting tournament scheduledfor
here Aug. 24-2- 8, appears headed
xer Ha level.

Officials of the Amateur Trap-shooti-

Association, sponsors of
the tournament, expect the blue
ribbon classic of the target world

' te draw the.largest entry list thisyear since 1929 when 3,100 marks--
naencame hero to shoot for fame.

The optimistic predictions for a
field far in excess of those which
have competed for the past several
seasons.Is basedon improvedecon
omic conditions andan increased
interest In trapshootlng, Ray T.

Xorlng, general managerof the A.
x. A, said.

Although the tournament proper
m scneauim.to start Monday, Aug.
,24, three,.,days of preliminary
eventswill, be held on Aug. 21, 22,
sua ito.

Grand Handlcaa Last
The Grand American Handicap,

the feature event of the tourna
ment aad the .most prised title
awardedIn the clay bird world, will
ae snot on the final day of the
saeet.

-
Despite Its severity, last winter
my claimed io percent of Minne-

sota's pheasants.

Free DeHvery Oa Wlaea
and liquors

' 8:96 A. M. to 11:00 P. 84.
KxeepUag Sundays

UM Scurry St. Ph. 844
JACK FEOST
PHABMAOr

JR. C. OLIVER
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485 JohBsoB Street
Big Spring, Texas
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BIG FOUR
IN SHAPE

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. W The
busiest summer In years for the
flstlo industry soon will have four
front-ran- k heavyweights bivou
acked in the outlying precincts for
punch-sharpenin-g purposes.

Champion Jimmy Brm'.dock has
been Whaling avay at his sturdy
spar-mat- for weeksat Loch Rhci
drake, N. T., for his Septemberti-
tle bout with Max Schmcling In
Madison Squaro Garden'sLcng Is
land bowl.

Jack Sharkey has
taken over Orangeburg,N. Y., for
tho comebackattempt against the
iloflatcd but dangerous Brown
Bomber Joe Louis in the Yankee
ball park, August IS.

Louis, forsaking the Lokewood,
N. J-- training site he occupied bo--
fore his first loss in tho profes
sional heavyweightranks, hasgone
back to Pompton Lakes, N. J, to
train in strictest privacy where he
preparedhimself for other bouts.

And Schmeling
of Germany, who sparked the
pickup In the big business of
leather-slingin-g by putting the
Jlrst kayo oa Joe Louis, in
June,and thus winning himself
a shot at Braddock's heavy-
weight crown,' will train-- at
Speculator, N. Y., Instead of
Napnnoch, where he and Joe
Jacobs mapped tho right-hand-ed

taotlcs that whipped
Joo Louis.
Mahogany Marvel'' Builds Anew
Tho privacy order was issued by

jius' managers alter they saw
their prize belted all over the ring
in a reversal that still has no rea-
sonableexplanationexcept that Joe
led with his jaw and carried hlrj
left mitt too low for effective fend,
ing purposes before a long, sting-
ing right wielded by Schmeling.

At Laxewood, Joe Louis was
billed as "our next

heavyweight champion," and sur
rounded by a clrcusy atmosphere
In his workouts, he was tremen-
dously t, lazy and
headstrongabout what he was re-
quired to do. He now faces tho
task of rebuilding a defense and
learning how to meet changing
conditions In the ring, when his
masterful cet routine is upset by
unorthodoxstrategy.

In the light of the Schmeling
comeback, the ranks of thoso who
might havo scoffed at Sharkey's
chancesare mighty thin. Louis
left a problem for the fistic wor-
riers when he fell before Schmel
ing and that is what Mike Jacobs
is banking, on, to fill the Yankee
stadium on a price scale runeinsr
down irom a top of 1L50.

GhostsWalk Again
The BiaddocIvSchmeiingbout

In September has to bs
viewed from a different angle,
for hero are two comparative
old-time- both resurrected
from tho flstlo bone-yar-d and
engineeredto the top of the
scale near the age of 30, when
most flstleuffers who saved
their money are minding the
cows or tending the bars.
Schmelingis Impelled by the con--.

sumlhg desire to be the first ever
to win back the heavyweight
crown by pride rather than price.
ne insists on ail occasions.

Against Louis, Schmellnjr faceda
normally rlghtrhandedfighter who
cnoae to lire from the port side
And the Germanmoved around his
opponent to his own right to de-
liver the right-hande- d wallops that
won.

Braddock,however, planshis bat
tle with his opponents weakness
In mind, and it may feature either
the right or the left which belted
Max Bacr out of the championship
a yearago or both,-

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANPLNGS

HO LEAGUE GAMES THIS
AFTERNOON
STANDINGS

Teams W. L. ret
norncta 1 S .703
Red Raiders 6 ff JBto

Panthers 4 6 .400
Cardinals t 0 .400

.
In Japan, amateur baseball

gamesattract crowds of 50,000 per
sons.
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Cordill To

CosdenTeam

PlaysAbilene
K. P.Saturday

Refinery Aggregation Will
Meet Knights Of Pythias

Saturday
By RANK HART

In an attempt to beat Abilene's
best Spike Hcnnlngcr and Ernie
Richardson,former rival managers
of the local Muny Softball loop,
will combine their teams to make
a trip to the Taylor county city
where they aro scheduled to meet
the Knights of Pythias softballers
Saturdaynlgbt In a feature attrac
tion In the Bouthslde park.

From Ernie's crew will go Hor- -

mo Wallln, Roscoe Van Zandt and
Howard Bwatry, while "Mlleaway"
Baker, RolandBwatzy, Jack Smith,
Freddy Townsend, "Skeete" West,
"Rat" Ramsey, Jalte Morgan,!
--Dutch" Moxlcy, Pcppr Martin
and Charley Spikes will be taken
from Hennlngers bunch.

Lab's recentvictory in the Big
Spring July 4th meeting stamped
them as tcps in this part or. the
country, but the Oilers bestedEr
nie and his Chemists In tho raco
for city honors by copping two de-
cisions in thrco starts. r

Van Zandt will probably start on
the moundfor the Big Spring team,
since the big right-hand-er holds
moBt of the pitching recordsin the
local loop, but Roland Bwatzy will
be ready if needed and theVicky
shots of Wallln may be put to use
In case the going gets touch. Hor
ace, however, Is cure to start some
where In the lineup, and will prob-
ably bo out around second base
when tho umpire yells, "play ball."

Either Corlcy or Haley will op-po-

Van Zandt on the mound.
Both were hit hard in a recent
gamo with Breckenridge.

The game is scheduled to start
at 8:30.

Baseball Samaritan
RegretsGenerosity

ATCHISON, Kas, Aug. 7. CP)
Bernie Doyle, manager of the
Levin Sportsmen, a semi-pr- o

baseball club here, will think
twice before lending his bats
again.

Tho Levins beat the St Joe
(Mo.) Stockyards 5--1 recently
and they took them on the next
day In a return engagement.
The St Joo team, however, for-
got Its bats, so Doyle magna-
nimously sharedhis.

Tho first two St Joe batters
lilt homers to touch off a 21--3

victory over tho Loins.

RAIDERS, CARDS
CHALK UP WINS

The Red Raldears beatout the
Hornets, 6-- In a junior league
softboll game yesterday afternoon.
The Cardinalspoundedout an 11--S

decision over the Panthers.

MAJOR LEAGUE XEADEKS
(By The AssociatedPress)

NATIONAL
Batting Mixe, Cardinals, .367;

Hedwlck, Cardinals, JC2.
Run J. Martin, Cardinals, 64;

Camllll. Phillies, SO.
Runsbatted in Medwlck, Cardi-

nals 105; Ott, Giants, CG.

Hits Medwick, Cardinals, 133;
Jensen,Pirates; 137.

Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals, 39:
Herman, Cubs, 37.

Triples Camilli, Phillies, 11; J.
Martin, Cardinals, and Goodman,
Reds, 10.

Homo runs Ott Giants. 23: Ca
milli and Klein, Phillies, 20.

Stolen bases J. Mcrtln, Card!
nals, 17. and S. Martin. Cards, 16.

Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 6--

French, Cubs, 11--

AMERICAN
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .334;

Appling, White Box, .377.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 128;

Gehrlnger.Tigers, 104.
Runs batted in Trosky Indians,

109: Foxx. Red Sox. 102.
Hits Avcrlll. Indians, 160; Tro-- !

sky, Indians, 131.
Doubles aohringcr. Tigers, 36;

DiMaggio and Rolfe, Yankees, and
Hale, Indians, 34. onTriples DiMaggio and Rolfe,
Yankees.lL

Home runs Gehrig, Yankces,.33;
Foxx, Red Sox. and. Trosky, In.
dians, 31.

Stolen bases Lary, Browns, 24;
Werbcr. Red 3ox, 17, to

Pitching Hartley, Yankees, 9-- 1;

Mslonc, Yankees, 10-- 3. by

In four games of a recentserleE
against tho Pittsburgh Pirates, the
Brooklyn Dodgers stole six bases;

twice tho Dodgers pilfered tho
third pillow. ,

StartOn "North" Team

SCHMIDT

PICKS 0LIE
FOR GAME

By GKOItGE BROWN
Big Spring Football Coach

FORT WORTH, Aug. 7 (Spl)-r-- l
Olle Cordill, for three years a foot
ball star at Big Spring, will play
his last high school game Saturday
night with the "North" all-st- ar

team coached by Francis Schmidt
Oordfll is thet talk of the

Texas High School Coaches'
associationschool here. We are
all expecting him to be a real
flash hereSaturdaynight, and
I dont beHevo hell disappoint
as. CoachSchmidt Is using him
at his old staff panting, pass-
ing, running and. pass receiv-
ing.
The boys on the "SouO-- " team

are all low, chunky and heavy.
They will run from powerhouse.
single wing formation. They out
weigh the players on the North"
squad about 10 poundsper man.

The "North" team ' . made up of
rangy boys. Cordill, and Clark and
Taylor from Breckenridge,look as
If they might be the type to break
away at any time. They will use
punt formation and single wing- -
back.

HOWTHO&
CJ---4 A4

YESKBDAVS RESULTS
Texas League

San Antonio 0--7, Houston 3--

Galveston12, Beaumont0.
(Only games scheduled.

Acurican League
Chicago 8-- St. Louis 6--L

Detroit 9, Cleveland 0.
Philadelphiaat Washington,post

poned, rain.
New York at Boston, postponed,

ram.

National League
. St Louis 3. Chicago 2.

Boston at New Yoik, postponed,
ralnj

Brooklyn at Philadelphia, post--
poned, rain.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, post--j
poned, rain, two Friday.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Dallas 73 48 .629
Houston .....62 50 .554
OklahomaCity .......61 54 530
Tulsa 59 57 .509
Bcdumont 51 56 .491
San Antonio 50 60 .465
Fort Worth 50 63 A2
Galveston 44 69 .389

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 68 34 667i
Cleveland 58 46 .553
Chicago 57 47 .548
Detroit 56 43 .533
Boston 54 51 .514
Washington 50 53 .485
Philadelphia ..86 67 .350
St Louis S3 68 .346

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis 63 39 .618
Chicago Sa 41 .530
New York 57 43 .559
Pittsburgh 51 49 .510
Cincinnati . ., 49 50 .495
Boston . ....:., 47 55 .461
Philadelphia ,.. 39 62 .383
Brooklyn , 39 63 .382

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Beaumontat Galveston(2) night
San Antonio at Houston."
Fcrt Worth at Dallas.
Tulsa at OklahomaCity.

Amsricaa League
Boston at Washington.
Chicago at Cleveland.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National Leaguo
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
New York at Philadelphia,
St Louis at Chicago.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

WKESTLE FOB TITLE
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7 (UP)

Dave Levin, Brooklyn butcher boy,
will meet VIcent Lopex, Mexican
wrestling tltleholder in California,

August19 In Los Angeles for the
unauputea world's heavyweight
championship, it was announced to
day following Levn's victory over
unier .utile wolf.

Levin has held a legendaryclaim
tho world's title and showed his

masteryover the Indian last night
winning in straight falls.

t ....
John Pcsck, Nebraska's No. 1

wrestler,' recently added about X- -
000 sheepto his livestock,holdings.
tie lias BDout 7jwo turiceys on a
rand) near Ravenna,Neb,

Your Cheapestand BestSundayDfciHcr

MILK FED FRYERS AND
FAT HENS

DO YOUR OWN SELECTING--- .

DKES&ED FREE

HOWARD COUNTY FOULTXY BOG CO.

Bell, Schmidt
In Lead For
CoachingPost

S. M. U. Mentor HaB Only
oiim Chance Of Win
ning Place On Staff

With Saturday midnight the
deadlino for balloting for coachu
tor me couegiate all-sta- In a
game at Chicago Sept 1 wllh tho
Detroit Lions, Matty Bell of South--
era Methodist has only an outside
chance of winning a place on the

ALL-STA- R COACH
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
tho three coaches to take charge
of Uio collegiateall-st- football
team scheduledto play the pro
Detroit Lions In Chicago on Sep-
tember1:

L
of

i. i

2. .'. t ,....
of

s.
of

Address Ail-St- Football Edi-
tor, Sport lizsk. Daily Herald.

coaching staff, although fans in
the Southwest are giving him a
heavy vote.

Bell still leads in the Big Spring
sector, maintaining a slight lead
over Francis Schmidt of Ohio Stqte,

The names of twelve coaches
have been received by The Herald,
with Bell and Schmidt favorites by
a wide margin. Only four ballots
have been received by The Herald
omitting Bells name.

Rio De JaneiroPlans
"Eight Day Auto Race

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 7.
(.11 Preparations are being
completed for an $12,000
automobllo roes over the 1,952-luil- o

highway front Montevideo.
Uruguay, to this capital of
ErazU. The race is to start in
Montevideo Nov. 29 and end
Dec 6. One-thi-rd of the route is
over unpavsd and little-use-d
Brazilian roads.

Veteran W.T. Linksmcn
To ClashAt Brownwood

BROWNWOOD, Aug. 7. (Spl)
Two veteran West Texas linksmcn,
J. C. Southworth of Sweetwater
find Bob Scott of Colorado will
meet today In tho first round of
the sixth annual Brownwood coun-
try club golf tournament Both
made tho championship flighti
Southworth cardinga 75 and Scott
SL

Bob Slkesof Eastland tookmedal
honors with a 73.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
Player-clU-b AB" H BA

Conroy, Houston ....167 57 .313
Mallon, Dallas 398 137 344
Harshany, S. A... ....340 114 .335
Watwood, Hous. SSI 120 .332
Mosolf, Dallas 461 131 .329

Buns Stroner, Dallas, 95; Tan
dy, Dallas, 90.

Hits Mosolf, 151, Croucher,
Beaumont 148.

Doubles Mosolf, 37; Cullenblne,
Beaumont,.36.

Triples Cobb, Tulsa, 13; Garros,
San Antonio, 11.

Homar una Stroner, 23: Howell.
Tulsa, 19,

Stolen bases Tauby, 27; Brower,
OklahomaCity, 23.

Runs batted in Howell. 98:
Gryska, San Antonio, 88.

Strikeouts Richmond. Galves
ton. 118; Jakucki, Galveston 11&

Games won Fullcrton, Dallas,
15; Billlheart, Oklahoma City, 14.

SCHEDULE
SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

GAMES THIS WEEK
City Park Diamond

Tonight
Jsauorsvs. Cosdea. i

' STANDINGS
Teasa p. W. L. Pet

Cosden 9 7 2 .778'
SetUea ,.. 10 4 .600
Junior Team ,,,,..,,1 8 7 JOO
Shell ,.,,,.,,Tj,.ll S .182
OaHer & 1 4 JMo

I I.
To Coach "Elbow May"

TUSCALOOSA, Ala, Aug. 7. UP!
Bill Lee, Alabama's tac-
kle v seasonor two ago, says he
wUI go hack to 'Bama this fall to
show Has candidateshow to use
thatr eftows an defensive slava.
La la wrestler sow.

ABsLSBW.JUut.7. tfbU Mania
. Jr, T Mr Jaw last out

TtMMaaay m b fW id a jtlw

MINNESOTA

GRIDDERS

0NSQUAD
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. T VP

Seven galloping Gophers, who nev
er played with a loser in college
football. wiU throw their weight
with the all-sta- against the De-

troit Lions at Soldiers field, Chi
cago, SeptemberL

Minnesota received the distinc
tion of having all her entrants In
the balloting elected to places on
tho squad.

Three Minnesota players, Shel
don Beise at fullback,
Dick Smith at tackle, and Vera
Oech at guard, will be In the line-
up at the kickoff.

The Gophers, with tho help of
four other" linemen, could put a
formidable team on the gridiron.

The backfleld' would have Beise
at full, George Roscoe at right
half. Babe Levolr at left half and
Glenn Seldel at quarter.

In the line. Dale Rennebohm
would be at center,Oech at one of
the guardsand Smith at tackle.

Minnesota hasnot been defeated
since 'way back in 1932.

All seven Gophers are adept at
the brutal blocking taught byCoach
Bernnle Bicrman and expert
blocking will be necessaryif yard--
ago is to be gained against the
powerful Lions.

Tho first all-sta- r gamo with
the Chicago Bears two .years
Ago --ended la a scoreless tie.
Last jear the Bears beat tho
all-sta- by the narrow margin
of a field goat booted by Pull-bac- k

Jaclc Slanders, another
Minnesotagridder of a few
seasons past

Towns Send

SponsorsTo
NolanRodeo

Annual Program At Dou
ble Heart RanchSlated

August 14-1-6

SWEETWATER, Aug. 7. More
than 30 sponsorsfrom cities and
towns throughout entire West Tex-I
as are expected to be entered in
Nolan county'ssixth annual Double
Heart rodeo to be held here for
three days, August 14, 15 and 16.

Ten days before show date 19
towns had enteredsponsors,with
at least 10 others signifying they
would before opening date.

The; Double Heart rodeo, staged
each year by OIlie Cox, veteran
ranchman, with of
Sweetwater'smerchants,is growing
Into the outstanding event of its
kind in the southwest and this
year's show promises to eclipse by
far any stagedpreviously. Prepara
tions have beenmade to care for a
crowd of at least 15,000 during the
three days, and Judging by the at
tractions to be offered, that many
will attend.

The show Is to be held at the
Double Heart ranch,10 .miles south
of Sweetwateron the San Angelo
n'gnway.

Prizes
Prize, lists comparable to the

largest "rodeos will be offered the
winners In dally events and for the
best three-da-y averages.As an ex
ample,dally prizes in the calf rop
ing eventwith be S50 first 330 sec.
ond 20 third, $10 fourth, and $5
fifth, and In the wild cow milking
contest top prize will be 335 first
aown to u ror fourth best time.
Prizes for the three averages in
these events' art) first, a 3100 sad
dle; 'second, a 325 balr of hand
made boots. Brone and steer rid
ing, daily, prizes will be 325 first
to 35 fourth, with prizes in the
three day averagesbeing a 325 pairj
of nana made boots.

In the covrglrl sponsor event.
$100 hand made saddle will be
awardedfirst placewinner, 335 pair!
boots for second and a pair of 316
hand made spurs for third place.
Sponsors"will be presentduring the
entire threedays, but will be judg
ed only once. Hotel rooms and
meals will be furnished sponsors
during the entire three days.

Other Features
Besides the regular rodeo fea

tures, there will be trick and fancy
roping, educated horses, clowns,
carnival midway,chuckwagon feed
at reasonableprices, and airplane
stunts.

Tho celebrationwill open on Fri
day morning, August 13, on the
downtown streets of Sweetwater
with a' huge paradeheadedby the
Sweetwaterband, and followed by
the cowgirl sponsors, and entrants
in the rodeo events.

Three official rodeo dances will
be held on the large open air plat--
lorm at me ranch. The first dance
will be on Thursday night, August
u, preceding the opening of the
show Friday morning. Jack Arm
strong and his musicwill be featur
ed. The famou"Crystal Ramblers
will play for,the dances an Friday
uiu oaiuruay mgnis.

Many world famous performers
airceuiy nave enteredin the rodeo
events to compete for the big
prizes.

Sponsors already enteredand the
towns they representInclude; Miss 1

Fern Sawyer, CrossRoads,N. M.; J

y
S

went. Xoueewas defeats.sM 4.1.
3urrajr hUraha. ,

Slugging Game

Baseball, Says
By MARRY GRAYSON

ST. LOUIS, Aug, Rogers
Hornsby contends that the
slugging gamo has had a bad
effect on ball playersIn gener-
al.

Too many pitchers have Just
about given up the almost
hopeless task of keeping tho
scc.3 down with tho lively ball.

Infleldcrs and outfielders no
longer work for hours every
day trying to overcome weak-
nesses.It Isn't worth tho trou-
ble. An Inflclder seldom can
get a ball hit more than two or
three steps to either side of
him. Fly chasershavo to play
deep for ordinary batters.

Nowadays too many players
aro not asgood the second year
la the majors as they were the
first They find hitting I easy
and take it for granted that
they are big leaguersafter n
good first year.

"Any fellow who could hit
.275 years ago ought to hit
more than MO now without
any difficulty,'' says Homsby,
manager of the St Louis
Browns and one of the great
hitters of aU time.

With th outfielders playing
as deep as they do now, Ty
Cobb would take two basesal-

most every time he hit the ball
past the infield.

Deadened BaseballMeans
GreaterVariety Of Play

"They say the fans want
more baseball. That's aQ right
But why not give them the
kind of baseball that keeps
them on edgefor nine Innings?
Now yon sea them start walk-
ing out In the fifth inning of
the second game of a double-heade-r.

They get too much
baseball. Games last too long
and are too one-side-d.

"The kind of games they used
to like, and the kind I believe
they still like better than 14 to
8 slaggingmatchesare the kind

Road Runners
Defeat Shell

SettlesTakesHold On 2nd
PlaceWith 9 To 4

Victory

Coasting In after counting six
runs in the first inning, the Settles
Roadrunners entrenched them
selvesmore firmly in second place
in the Muny softball loop Thursday
nlgbt by walloping the Shell Raid
era, 9-- ,

Bucket Hare pitched good ball
until he retired at the end of the
eighth, giving way to Tony Garcia
who gave up all the runs In the last
inning.

Shell 000 000 0044
Settles 600 300 Ox 9
Batteries Burrus and Heustis;

tare, Garcia and Morgan.

TWO CHARGED WITH
ALTERING TARRANT

ELECTION RETURNS
FORT WORTH. Aug. 7. (OP)

fcldge Covey, Insurance man. and
Jimmy Johnston, former nart-
Ume worker In the office of a Tar-
rant county election official, today
siooa cnargea with altering the
returns of the July X democratic
primary.

The complaints alleged that the
two altered the returns of two pre
cincts Deiore iney were aDoroved
by the county canvassingcommit
tee, xne results tended to affect
the sheriff's race, in which Sheriff
Carl Smith, now critically 111, was
awarded the nominationby & nar-
row margin over several opponents.

uisu Atty. Will Parker said
jonnston had signed a statement
Covey denied any connectionwith
tne case. Nearly 250 votes were
involved, which prosecutors sold
were tampered with the dav be
fore the official canvasswasmade.
Entrance to the county democratic
neaaquarters in the courthouse.

Alias Mary Ann Windham, Byrd,
Texas; Miss Helen Yountr. Buffalo
uap; miss Jiianlta White, Abilene;
Miss Sally Young, Tuscola; Miss
usxlne Bettls, Rankin: Miss Edna
Polk, Salt Gan: Miss Loulm Hov.
ington, Flalnview: Miss Johnye
Watson, Sweetwater;Miss Frances
Parker, Roby; Miss Bessie Rev.
nolds, Eldorado; Mrs. It B. Shields,
Salt Gap; Miss Bertha Tomllaon.
Brady; Mrs. Kenneth Snyder, Mel- -
vw; miss Aquiua West, Forsan;
Mrs. Babbs Taylor, Doole; and
Mlsa Lela Faye Barbee, MerkeL

BE TRUE TO
SAYS
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Sweet At

R g ?

Has Bad Effect On

Manager Hornsky
wo played tho Yankeesin the
first two of our last scries, ft (0
4, and 6 to 5, with tho result n
doubt up to tho last out

"With the ball di'adcnd
thero Is greater variety to Dm'
game,anda smartmanageror
a smart player can do better
than n fellow who doesn't try
to improro himself."
No Pitcher To Pitch
To Slugger DiMaggio

"Dont getme wrong," asserts
tho Rajah. "Of aM tho plajcrs
who cams into tho American
leaguothis season,DiMaggio ly
tho bestHe can hit, ran, field,
and think, but I atW suck to
what I said after my first look

"If I hadsomepitcherson n-- T

duo i Deneveno eeuubo slew,
ed down nt tho plate, frm.
pitchers can't pUeh to anybooK
In the way I mean. I behco
thata good pitcher eeaM work
oa DUUagglo. But sfef-ABfn- X

any on my dab who can, UkJ
fie nas proved, x gaessDiMag-
gio hits better-agates-t en club
(hasany other.

Hornsbyhas Cometo the
that there Just aren't

any pitchers. If there were, ho
reasonsthat Tom Yawkey anu"
.the Red Sox, with a million
dollars to spend, and the Car-
dinals, with a rnUlloa plajers
In their chain, would dig them
out

What do you tWnk Yawkey
would have paid for two good
pitchers Just before June 15?"
he asks. The Xed Sox offered
the Cleveland club 330,000 for
Willis Hudlin, a frequenter of
the bull pen.
The powers took tho Inside out

of baseball by loading it with
Jackrabblt as a means of cre-
ating synthetic Babe Ruthr
But now that the hitters hate
run away with the game,
Hornsby would even things up
and keep the businessalive h&,
deadeningtho baU.

wid Irainnig
OpensAiig. 31

- - ,
Steer Football Equipment

To Be IssuedLast Week
In August ,y

Coach George Brown and Assis
tant Carmen Brandon, will crack 5

the whip on Monday, AugustSiB P

ior mo siart or meer gna training
here. Brown, attending a- - coach-
ing school In Fort Worth, will ar-
rive here on Monday or Tuesday0next week.

Brown expects to Issue equip
ment the last week In August, so
as to have the boys good and sore
with a couple of days of running
and passingbefore the real grind
gets under way. Brown and Bran-
don will start the seasonwih pros-
pectsfor a fairly strong team, but
not with any great hopes of win-
ning a championshipla the tough
nine-tea-m Oil Belt sector.

z"SleepLi FlrsFtiadaiBemsr
AUBURN. Ate., Aug. 7. MP)

Football Coach Jack Meagher of
Alabama Poly says tho most im-
portant phaseof gridiron training
la sleeping. The itrldster shottt
get eight hours daily, he rays. iH

where the votes were stored, re--'
portedlywasgamedthroughan uiC-- 1

locked door. t?

BSBBBBBUil.:! 7 ' ImmuKiPINJf
ORANGE.-- . " MJHOOF
UMOH,' iv ao PROOF
MINT. S- -. 7JMOOF.
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West Texas Vholaoa1e Drug
Company ..

Big Spring, Ofexaa

StSiBATOS
Ueaaed"and

Acetylene eteatrfa weUbir.
Work called for addeliver-
ed. Phone4M, ooimmMo Cole-sa-aa

Casap,4w er sight.
PETnUFOYfJDTOsWBON

KADtATO CO.esssej--
YOUR TEETH! 44---

A

DR. HARRIS.

New Be.
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Suggested Give

Life To SummerDishes;
From Soup Nuts!

At Mm hurt of Bumrrler when cv--
rythlni edible gets to tasting like

the last thing a good thing
to do Is to dress up Ico cream to
jerk up Interest and enthusiasm,
Not only ice cream hut so many
other good things may be made
even better with o. sprinkling of
niny canities or sauces,made, by

melting tho soft candles. Try
omo of these

Candy Hero and Candy There
A saucefor Ice cream,or a des
rt: melt rum toffee candles, fold

Into cream until a desir
able degree,of and con

Is
.Pile the center of a half cut of

with lemon .loo.
the top with crushed popper--

mint candy.
Having lamb this Try

this sauce,.Dissolve candy mints p
and ppur over, jamb.

Peppermint malted milk? Tos,
.It's grand.Mb? ten ounces of sweat
'"frallk, one dab of vanilla Ice creom,

one of. finely ground
peppermint candy, and two Iteap--
"lnu' 'of malted milk.

thoroughly.
li T3elfev It or not inarshmallows

Penneys
Saturday
SPECIAL

Mca's Work

PANTS
Sanforized
Shrunk
Covert ...

Is To,

lew

Use It

you.to,

whipped
sweetness

clstcncy obtained.

Sprin-kl- o

SundayT

.vinegar

tablesnoohs

79c

Ladles'Porto Bloaa

Gown25c

0 CLOSE-OU-T

LACE

CLOTH
19$ yd.

Choice

Ladies'Summer

HATS 56c
Boys

Oxhide

Overalls
49$

CLOSE-OU-U

Ladies'White

Sandals
87

CLOSE-OU-T

Ladles'Whl&

SHOES
Oxfords
Straps
.Pumps f, . .

To
'

suggestions:

Cantaloupe

tablespoon

tKTtyt

1.47
All Solid Leather

Sfea't Large White

Handkerchiefs

Vm'B Work

SHOES
AllSoHd i no

tfar., IfUO

!

.

now go Into soupl When serving
creamof tomatoor creamof mush.
room soup, pour over one lone
marshmallow doing sentinel duty
as a garnish.

Cinnamoncandy lemonade:allow
ono tablespoon of red cinnamon
candles for each glass of lemon
ade. Dissolve candles In several ta-
blespoons of water then combine
the red solution with very cold
lemonade If nil of your teeth are
sweet "tooths'' add just a bit of
sucar.

Its a good idea, occasionally, to
serve grnpofrult for dessertduring
hot weather. Dress it up a bit
with llmo candyplaced at intervals
on top of the halved grapefruit.

Caramel candy sauce; melt one
half pound of vanilla caramelsIn
double boiler. Add one-ha-lf cup of
cream, mixing well. Serve on ice
cream,or blano mange. Also good
On hob boiled rice,

Candy sinners for Iced tea and
cool Bummer drinks come in ele
gant colors that can match your
table decoration. They are made
of hard candy and, of course, may
be eaten after serving as a slpper.

A niiz Carlton Dessert
Our best hotels give candy its

just desserts. A very yummy pra-lln- o

Ice cream covered with choc
olate sauce Is served at the Itltz
Carlton in New York. It's very
simple to prepare: break pralines
into small piecesand add to vanilla
Ice cream. Melt chocolate candy
bars In double boiler end pour over
top of ico cream.

A Fetachy Frozen Dessert
Four ingredients are needed,

hono of them expensive. One half
pound of marshma!lowsrthreecups
of crushed peaches(fresh or can-
ned), one half pint whipping cream
and two tablespoons of milk. Place
marsbtnallowsand milk in sauce
pan and heat over a low flame,
folding over and over, until tho
morshmallows are about half melt
ed. Remove from flame and con
tinue folding until marshmallows
are smooth and fluffy. Cool. Grad
ually add the orushedpeaches and
blend well Into the mixture. Add
the whippedcreamand blend. Pour
into freezing tray of refrigerator
and freeze at coldest degree possi-
ble. Stir once during the freezing
period.

Ice Cube Adopt Candy
If the fun of making ico cubes

in the mechanicalrefrigerator has
worn off, try this new trick. Drop
tiny candles Into each compart.
ment of the cube tray and allow to
freeze. This bit of decoration
makesthe cubes look very gayand
as a novelty gives the guestssome
thing to talk about. .Use tiny gum
drops (all colors)--' and spiced gum
rings (shaped like life savers). A
word of caution! Freeze the cubes
until a very thin crust forms on
sides before dropping In pieces of
candy.

To Amuse Dinner Guestsl
A wonderful time saver and one

NO. 1

ENGLISH

Leaf

Lb.

rize fighterevangelistherb
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allowing them to select a topping
from a combination plate contain
ing: Peppermintcandles chocolate
sauce (melted candybars) chipped
chocolates or nuts.

Filled Crackers and Cookies
For Dessert

Date, brittle filling: Put one
pound df dates and one quarter
pound of peanut brittle through a
food chopperand mix well. Spread
between butteredgraham crackers.

Peppermint filling: Crush choco
late .peppermints with a wooden
spoon and blend them
with a tablespoon of cream. Spread
between vanilla wafers.

.Nougat filling: Slice nougat bars
as thin as paper With a sharp
knife. Spread them between tiny
ginger snaps.

OrangeSlice Dainty
Cakes with a refreshing flavor

are made with orangesection gum--

drop candy. Beat two eggs until
light Add one and one-four- th cups
of brown sugarand continue beat
ing until smooth. Stir in nine
orange slices cut into small bits
and one teaspoon of vanilla. Add
one-ha- lf cup of, chopped pecans,
Sift one cup of flour, one teaspoon
baking powder, one-four-th teaspoon
salt, add to mixture and stir well.
Place In greased and floured shal
low pan. Bake in moderateoven for
about 25 minutes. Cut into squares
while warm, and dust with powder
ed sugar.

Chocolate Mocha Cream.
This dessertwill give the. most

humdrummeal a decided lift. First,
because it's a sleek looking affair

pretty apt to delight the guests is and second, the taste Is luscious,
this: Serve plain cream. Let your Melt one bar of chocolate (dark
guestscreate their own dessertsby or light) In double boiler. And one

the Opening of

Magnolia FoodStore
603EAST 3RD STREET
ORBIN (RED) DADLY -

Formerly With Piggly Wlggly andTravis Reed
Groceries

I especially Invite all my friends to call on me at G03
EastThird St. Sandwichesand drinksserved all day
Saturday,August 8. "RED."

PRICES FOR SATURDAY & MONDAY

QUAKER

Del Monte

tfo .2 1--3

8c
Catsup Large

Size

3 for 17c

10 lbs. 26c

Tea
ENGLISH

Teader

2
STYLE

52111Cookies

BMlUftgg.

Peaches

Steak

BBBliSSKMBBBBHi-- H
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thoroughly

Announce

lLb.
Box

SMoed

lLb. Tkg.

er Let

16c

Puffed Wheat
12c

Royal Gelatin

Potatoes

15

Peas Cans lie

Bacon
19c
23c

Bologna lb. 1 2c
20c

havc In past hasI'VAvrmTCT iiavf--

A former newsboy and prize
fighter, Evangclibt George Hayes
of Houston, has opened a series
of evangelistic services in Big
Snrinir.

These services tire being held
under a brush arbor at West
Fourth and Bell streets, under
auspices of the Assembly of God
church. Evangelist Hayes comeo
here at the invitation of Ho
mer Sheets, pastor of tho chuich
Services will be held each evening
for the next ten days, and the
public is invited to attend.

Hayes is a native of Missouri,
but for many years has made his
home at Houston. Starting as a
newsboy with the. Houston Press,
Hayes rose rapidlyt Ha was
street sales manager when he left
the paper to go into evangelistic
work. He also has worked with
other 'Serlpps - Howard papers.
Hayes also has fought in Texas
prize rings and was known as a
rough and tumblefighter, a youth

ready to defend himself
his fists. Immediately after

his conversion, he went out preach-ln- g

the gospel. One of the high
lights of his meeting' is his life
story.

TO SUPERVISE WORK
ON MIDLAND P. O. JOB
Wm. S. Johnson, construction

engineerassociatedwith the treas-
ury department,who is supervising
construction of the. postofflce here,
has also been assigned supervis--l
Ion of the Midland postofflce. He
will vlst that job twice a week,
maintaining offices in the Petro
leum building here.

Johnson was transferred to Big
Spring from East Texas where he
supervised work on the Athens,
Hendersonand Teague postofflces,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sheetsand
son, Ralph, write friends here that
they are now at Niagara Falls, N.
Y., and are having a wonderful
time. They are making the trip by
automobile and have visited in 10
states.

and one-thir- d cups of condensed
milk and stir over boiling water urj;
til mixture thickens.Slowly addone
cup of strong black coffee and two
cups of whipped cream, stirring
constantly.Pour into freezing tray
and freeze to mush. Scrape sides
and bottom of tray, beat mixture
smooth, and replace in tray to
freeze another hour or longer. For
pure swank, decoratewith small
silver candles.

Absent-mindedl- y most of us start
off for the week-en- d in the coun
try luggage, books, magazines
and even our dog, with no thought
of the hostess other than thinking
she's a charming person to issue
the Invitation. As lightning strikes,
comes the thought: What on earth
shall I take as a gift for my host
ess? Then the frantic scur
rying that is quite unnecessary. Se-

lect a handsome box ofcandy, and
eliminate the
method of finding a hostess gift If
your hostesswon't enjoy a box of
candy, her family and guestswill.

Candy counters are putting on
their summerdress andthat means
prominence is given to a brilliant
array of very attractive colored
jelly candles. Play safe, though, and
see that your gift box contains an
assortment of cool looking jelly
candles, as well as chocolates and
caramels

PEACOCK )

BEAUTY HHOPPE
1603 Scurry
rhone 126

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

TUNING

Have your piano tuned, voiced,
and adjusted.

MOKKLAND MUSIC CO.
Phone1183

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geaeral Practice la Al
Courts

gttite 7

IiUr JUher lUtthltag
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JapanOrders
Close Watch
To Foil Spies

Authorities Also Directed
To Give Tourists More

Liberties
TOICTO. Aur. 7. (UP) JaDanesel

autMrltles have started theseem--1
tngly contradictory and delicateI

task of Increasingvlgllanoe against
foreign spies while at the same
tlmo .giving greater liberties to for
eign visitors.

Ah idea among certain sections
of the police that all foreignersare
spies must bo abandoned, accord
ing to the views of Shzo Mlyano,
director of tho peace preservation
section of the homo ministry.

But it is constantly necessary,
authorities say, to be on watch
ara!nst International espionage
agents, who aro said to have In
creasedtheir activities stnee tho
Feb. 26 revolt.

Situation Lcsh Tense
The unsettledperiod of tho trials

of tho Insurgents,17 of whom were
sentencedto death,was particular-
ly trying to those entrusted with
detecting all secret activities con
sideredhostile-- to the government.

It is believed hero that thestrict
survclllanco to which forcltmcrs

nrnitnp beon subjected the

Ilcv.

always
with

with

begins

PIANO

cleaned

business
caused many foreigners to
away from Japan.

and
stay

Tho newspaperMlyako declares
that Mlyano will tell directors of
tho foreign affairs of the prefco-lur-al

police later' this summer that
foreigners should be shown more
courtesies,sliculd be afforded ade-qua- tj

protection and should be
given every opportunity to seo tho
country.

The rule will not hold true, how
ever, for foreigners against whom
the Japanesehave raised strict
taboos.

American Writer llarrcd
. Wilbur Burton, frec-laric- e Amer-
ican writer, was refused permis
sion to land in Japan because he
was believed to hold antagonistic
views toward Jnran and Manchu- -
Uuo. H. was met by a firm refus-
al when he recched Mojl from
Daricn.

Burton has spent a great deal of
th. time since 7P27 in Ch'na and
has contr anted to various Ameri
can magazines and newspapers. He
1 reported to be rritical of the
central Chinese governmentas well
as the Japanese.

To deal more effectively with
genuine espionage efforts In Japan.
authorities have built up tho for
eign affairs police service. Ten to
twenty men were added to eachof
the sections at Tokyo, Yokohama,
Kobe and Nagasaki,and Increased
personnelwas assignedalso to Ky
oto, Osaka, Nagoyaand In the Hok
kaido.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wood of 807
Runnels Btrcet have as their
guest this week Mrs. Wood's moth-
er, Mrs. Lora Robersonof Putnam.

ALLEN - OGDEN

Monarch
Hurry down, folks.

We just received an-

other large shipmentof
Monarch fine foods for
you.. Monarch, you
know, are all extra
fancy, and the finest to
be had, at prices that
will please you as much
as the foods. You will
find our prices on Mon-

arch foods less than
competitive foods and
the quality as high as
any. In lots of casesIt
is much finer. Monarch
tea (pure orange
pekoe) in quarter
pound cans, with a
beautiful crystal etched
glass for 25c, and the
half pounds 47c, are
something especially
nice we ordered for
you. The tea is the fin-
est to be had andyou
will want a set of the
glasses. You get two of
the glasses with the
half pounds, you know.

Monarch sweet mixed
and Monarch sweet
Gherkins In the 6 2

oz. jars at 16c, are
cheaper and better.
Some of the other spe-
cials In Monarch foods,
In addition to the large
stock we already have
for you are: Whole
peeled apricots,vacuum
packed In very heavy
syrup'; and old fashion-
ed tree-ston- e peaches.

Specials
'Look theseover care-

fully and come down or
phone us to send you
by free delivery, any of
theseweek-en- d specials
that are really worth
while. You would be
safein buying a supply
of them all.

No. 2 string beans, 3
for 25c; Vienna sau-
sage, 3 for 25c; Pork &
Beans, Cc; Red and
White Laundry Soap, S
for 23c; 10 lbs. Sugar,
65c; No, 2 Blue and
White Peas,2 for 25c;
No. 1 Pineapple,S for
25c; quart Mustard, 2
for 25c; bulk Vinegar,
25c per gallon; and 8
pounds of Bird Brand
Shorteningfor 98c

ALLEN - OGDEN
HmmmMC VfmIMIvm?
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400
DRESSES
MUST
BE
SOLD -

IW
HIBr

POSITIVELY

BSSTi!"" 'vtttJlSI

Included hereare somo of the bestand prettiest dresseswo

have had in stock all summer. Only half of tho summer
seasonIs over for you to enjoy tho comfort of a cool frock.
Then you haveall next summerto wear thesedresses. Buy
two dresses, pay tho regular prlco for tho first dress anil
thenbuy the seconddressfor only one penny.

1.95 2.95 3.95 and for

50 FALL DRESSES INCLUDED

A nice big selection to choose from. All sizes. Every one
a cool "dress-up- " dress. Tills offering includes someof the
bestwo havehad. Buy two dresses,pay tho regular price
for the first dressand then buy the seconddressfor only
one penny.

2.95 4.95 8.95 12.95
anrj 16.95 and for

Enjoy a lovely, cool summersuit for tho remainderof the
hot weatherseason.. .and also all next summer. Buy two
suits,pay the regular price for the first suit and then buy
the secondsuit for only one penny.

7.95 and 9.95 and for

Lovely blouses to go with your suit or skirt Buy two
blouses,pay tho regular price for the first blouse and then
buy a secondblouse for only one penny.

1.95 and for

60,lT---
FALL

TUESDAY

LAST CALL
ON SUMMER DRESSES,SUITS, SHOES

We Must Have the Room for Fall Coats

ALL SUMMER COTTON SHEERS

Quality Another

SILK DRESSES

Quality Another

LADIES' LINEN SUITS

Quality Another

lc
lc

LINEN AND SILK BLOUSES

Quality Another

HERE'S THE PLAN
You simply buy 2 garmentsof equal value, pay tho regular price for thofirst garmentand then you may buy tho secondgarmentfor only one pea-n- y.

You may buy any combination you wish. Bring a friend with you
and shareyour purchaseIf you desire.

COMPLETE CLOSE-OU- T

SUMMER SHOES and SANDALS
Our entire stock of summer foot
wearmust besold at once. . .we must
havethe room. A full half season
wear this year' and then a full sum
mer's wear next year. To close out
up to 2.05 values for $1. Up to 4.95
values $1.88.

IB

landl

?

DRESSES
TOGO

MONDAY

THIS IS OUR MOST DARING,
PRICE SACRIFICING lc SALE

ComeEarly andSeeEveryGarmentIn This Sensational
v Offering:

First

Value
Givbg

jHode.

o

o
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Local Lodge
WorkersTake
State Offices

Mrs Nora Gullcy Elected
PresidentOf Slate

Organization

Three BlR sprngpcopre vmo are
prominent tn Odd Fellow and Rc-bek-

lodge work were elected to
high offices at the West Texas

""meeting of XO.O.F. and Rebekahs
held at Midland on WeJnesdayand
Thursday.

Mrs. Nora Gullejr was elected
president of the assocaltlon, Mrs.
Thelma Randolph, Inside guardian,
and J. S. Henderson,historian.

Besides these local officers', S. M.
Williams, state lodge secretary,

these men and women: M.

WHAT YOU EAT HAS

A LOT TO DO WITH

HOW YOU FEEL

(Correction of Constipation-J-s

Often aMatter of Menus

Tatyears,the medical profession,
lias insisted that proper diet ia
more effective in promotinghealth
thanthe indiscriminateuseof pat-
ent medicines. Today, they aro
peeingtheir teachings bear fruit.

For instance,millions of families'
iavo learnedthat common consti-
pation is largely duoto insufficient
''bulk" in meals. Many of themcor-
rect this condition by the regular
use of Kellogg's All-Bka- n,

This delicious cereal supplies
'generous"bulk" in effective form
Within the body, its "bulk" absorbs
moisture, andforms a soft mass.
Gently this clearsout the intestinal
wastes.

Kellogg'sAll-Bra- n also supplies
Vitamin B and containsiron. It
may beserved asacerealwith milk
or cream, orcooked into tempting
muffins, breads,etc

Two tablespoonfulsdaily aro
usually sufficient. Stubborn cases
may require All-Br-an oftencr. If
not relievedthis way, consult'your
doctor.

Kellogg's All-Br- an is not a
"cure-all- " but it doescorrectcom-
mon constipation. It is guaran-
teedby the Kellogg Company. Sold,
by all grocers. Madeby Kellogg ia
Battle Creek.
'Constipation Jus to itwJlcUnt "butV

B.

Phone236

Tomatoes
Grapes
Peas
Corn
Spuds

LARGE FIRM HEAD

Guaranteed 18 Lbs.

Bacon

Roast

Home
Grown

Three-Pie-ce Set InFiletCrochet
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By RUTII ORB I The envelope contains
1'attcrn No. SJ I complete, lllu-

Here's anotherproduct of strated directions, with a complete
aunt Nellie's linen chest There working to aid you, also
was only one piece and when we
askedherwhat It was for, shesaid.
"It's Just a tidy." We think it was
meant for a bedside table but we
decided to make a vanity set out
of It, though It would .be quite love
ly on a console table. Done in
No. 30 mercerized crochetcotton
,Uie end pieces measure 13 by 12
Inches, and the center, 12 by 161

Inches.

Fall Fashions ModeledAt United
Buyer'sShowIn CrawfordHotel

Stunning for fall and win
ter were shown at a buyers snow
for heads of United Dry Goods
ready-to-we- ar departments Thurs-
day afternoon at the Crawford bo

ll. Madison of Sweetwater,Junior
past president; W. W. Porter or
Colorado, first vice president; Mrs.
Bill Hlckey of Wink, second vice
president; Mrs. rellle Delaney or
Colorado, secretary; Jcbs Hlggins
of Abilene, treasurer; Mrs. Flossie
Burnam of Stanton, chaplain; Mrs.
Zerra Brown of Abilene, musician;
Mrs. Elva Gober of Wink, conduc-
tor; E. N. Thompson of Midland,
warden; C E. Lore of Stanton,
outside guardian.

The 1937 meeting1win be held In
Wink on the first Tuesday and
Wednesday in August.

0. JONES
GROCERY

Bananas

Lettuce

Red or
Seedless

Home
Grown
Black Eyes

10 Un.

Wrapped

Firm

8 IAs.

U.

ssr

2's

pattern

Qreat--

styles

White

r r '

f II .! Ill IS III , IS

Siloed

large
Ripe

Dozen

No.

u.

Free Delivery

Lb.

Ilk 6c

25c

2c
20c
23c
4c

5c

Pork & Beans can 5c
No. l'B

TomatoesL 25c 5c

RedTop Flour $1.90
Watermelons, Cantaloupes, Peaches,

Plums, Nectarines,Pears,Apples,
Oranges

ma twxjjl djLclt fridjit evkntno, iixtunrr, iHt

diagram
what crochet hook and what ma
terial to use and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 83-- 'and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y. (Copyright,
1030, by the Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

teL
Striving to stock a higher class

of merchandise,the storesare add
ing to their lines this year for the
first time, styles from Betty Rose,
Patricia Perkins, Mary Love and
Joseph Zukcn.

Under the directionof Mrs. Faye
Hunsaker of El Paso, buyer for
fifteen stores In Texas, New Mexi-
co, Arizona and California, dress-
es, coats, rult's and evening gowns
were shown on live models with
descriptive remarks about each
garment, majority of which were
fashioned in Hollywood.

Street dresses are very plain and
will be more popular In the darker
shades, bhvck with white trim pre
dominating. Materials most popu-
lar are alpacasand crepes, the lat
ter material being combined with
a coat of lacquered satin to make
a suit that promises to be a best
seller for early fall. Military braid
is used liberally on one number
made with a tunic which effect is
noticed in the major part of the
dresses shown. Another charming
creation is of black satin with
high waist line. The skirt is flatred
and a, two-Inc- h hem is used Instead
of binding; Tiny covered buttons
are lined down the back from the
neckline to the waist.

Silvertone, the suit material that
was so popular several years ago,
has been revived and many of the
new suits and coats are being
snown 01 it. xce coats are fitted
and belts are shown verv little.
While fur trimmed coats have de
creased in popularity the buyer has
selected several that will delight
uie jaay who has a weakness for
fur. These coats, some with fnr
collars that are detachable. They
may De zipped off and on as the
wearer desires. The zipper is clev-
erly concealed whenthe fur is not
worn and the coat looks good for
sport.

Most unusual combination is the
Chesterfield sport coat with its
split tall and Gibson Girl or Lee
o Aiuiion ueeves. Thesearemade
of tweed and will bo exceptionally
goua jor scnooi year. The Vllama
coat Is one of utility. Not only is
It rain, dust and wrinkle oroaf but
if the purchaserwishes to have a
suit she has only to ask her ready
to wear lady for a malclilng skirt
which she will be able to secure.

Camels hair is a popular coat
material. Tho sport numbersare
swagger length and have attrac-
tive pleats in the back. The col-
lars are small and raay be worn
up or lying- - flat Sleeves aro set in
squarely and give much room for
free movement

Few bright colors were shown
in this line.

Evening clothes were shown in
slipper satin, velvet, taffeta and
net With the exception of the
slipper satin gown all evening wear
was snown in black. Only bright
feature is furnished by touches of
ribbon.

n women who were
present for the show were Mrs.
JennieRoberts,Breckenridge;Mrs.
uon Marsnou, Breckenridge; Mrs.
Bill Turpin, Pecos,Mrs. R. E. Leo,
Pecos; Mrs. Ruth Ruraler, Mid-
land; Mrs. P. B. Kle'er, Sweet
water, Mrs. Ina Contieli, Carlsbad.
N. M.

Mrs. Dovlo Buzbee, Miss Armln- -
da Popejoy and David Merkin at
tended from the local store.

Models were Miss Marie Wilson,
Miss Katherlne Leach, Miss Clarin-d-a

Sandersand Mrs. D. W. Web
ber.

Baseball la becoming popular In
Australia.

24cl&3&- -

15c
TRADE MARK- -

1. 110 EAST 1BD 'ST.

RogersAnd Hutton
Ar Pace Setters
For Tashion Week

DALLAS, Aug. 7 Next week win
be "Fashion.Week" In Dallas.

Two "queens of style" Ginger
Rogers and Ina JUy Hutton will
set the pace.An almost unparallel-
ed array of entertainmentwill fur
nish the background. And- - tomor
row's fashions. Interpreted for the
southwest, will give hundreds ofre-t-all

merchants a real excuse for
their presence.

Miss Rogers, who started her
meteoric career in & Charleston
contestIn Dallas 11 years ago, win
be tho star of "Queen'sNight" In
the Texas Centennial exposition's
Cotton Bowl stadium this Saturday
and Sunday. The Dallas girl Is
"tops" tn Hollywood since her,re--

rcent movies with Fred Astalre as
dancing partner. Her visit to the
exposition this week-en- d hasstirred
Interest throughout the southwest

Miss Hutton U the singing and
dancing director of the Melodears,
all-gi- rl band which has smashed
box-offi- records wherever It has
appeared.Miss Rogers and Miss
Hutton, "queens"in their respective
fields, will be the stars of the
"Queen's Night" shows, which will
combine a celebrity parade,beauty
revue and lavish entertainment.

The Dallas wholesale market has
alreadyreceivedhundredsof reser
vations for next week, third and
final period of the annual fall mar
ket season.J. Durrell Padgltt, pres
ident of the Wholesale Merchants
association, reported the combina
tion of attractions will bring many
merchantsover the week-en-d to see
Queen's Night" to remain next

week for buying in the market and
to see the final style showTuesday
night.

i
ITS WATERMELON

SEASON; BEER SALES
IN TEXAff DECLINEr

AUSTIN", Aug. 7 (UP) Texans
drank less beerlast month, and the
reason given by experts was
watermelons.

Revenuefigures complied by the
liquor control board showed $183,-019.- 49

collected In beer taxes dur-
ing July, an increaseof 28.69 per
cent over the same month last
year, but only one-ha-lf of one per
cent gain over the preceding
month.

Undoubtedly this decline in beer
sales is traceable to the water
melon seasonwhich reacheda peak
in July," said Walter Beck, man
ager of Texas Brewers' Institute.

Beck said that contrary to the
opinion of some that beer would
hurt the watermelon trade, there
are now more large iceboxes and
other outlets than ever before. Dur--
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Mrs. Nora Galley, who was
Installed as of the
Wee Texas I.O.O.F. and

at the annnal
held In Midland this week.

lag the slack beerseason,he as
serted,dealersare melons
and a much larger mar--l
ket for the farmer.

To
iiuurcoH At

Fort
FORT Aug. 7 Organ

ized labor the
Is to gather at the Fort
Worth Frontier on La
bor Day, at the of the
Dallas and Fort Worth central
labor E. J.

of the state
trades council, today.

William Green, of tho
of Labor, has

been invited to speak along with
Allred and

Governor Woodul.
Freddie Nichols, Austin, state

labor and Wallace C.
Rellly, Austin, of State

of Labor, have already
an to appearon

the program.
who Is of the

the Labor
Day program at the Fort Worth
Frontier estimatedthat

Linck's FoodStores
No. 2224West3rd

Sours

Specials Saturday
Pickles

Qt 15c
Brown

PURE
GRAPE JAM

45c

LB

FOLGER'S

jaKxocwniM- -

FOM?

PRESIDENT
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president
hs

meeting

handling
providing

PlannedFor
Labor Day

William Gren Invited
vaixiunng

Worth
WORTH,
throughout southwest

expected
Centennial
Invitation

organizations, Boufford,
president building

announced
president

American Federation

Governor Lieutenant

commissioner
secretary

Federation
accepted invitation

Boufford, chairman
committee arranging

Centennial,

COFFEE
Morning Bracer

'.Guaranteed)

HILL BROS.

Coffee

VOAXXm

IHHsssssssssssHsSI

Celebration

1 Lb.
Can

2 Lb.
Can

18c
29c

Beautiful 32 Piece

Grade

CHINA SET

Begidar Vatee fer

WItk $5 CashIApi

Corn Flakes
Larfa 10c

)

I Wi IS Sdl ilni aC BMMt
toed feber and their families will
eM la Fort Worth for the most

"fteafttle Later Day eMcrvance
ever held In the Southwest''

Larry Taylor, president of the
Dallas labor council, announced
that his organization will actively
sponsor the labor day program,co
operating with the Fort wortn
group.

Tentative plans call for a parade
to the mounds at 10 a. m. and a
speakingprogram at 11 a. m.

A committee composed of Bouf-- j
ford, C W. Rogers,state publicity
director of theprinters, and J. G,
Smith, former deputy state labor
commissioner, ia touring the south-
west, extendedinvitations to vari-
ous labor groups and outlining to
them the wondersof Billy Rose's
five million dollar amusement

. t

SUSPECTQUIZZED IN
NARCOTICS SEIZURE

HOUSTON, Aug. 7. (UP) Fed-
eral agentstoday questionedEddie
Dorcmus. 51. concerningthe seizure
of S70 grains of heroin which al-

legedly was distributed by a New
York narcotlo ring.

Vaughn H. Do Spain, foderal
narcotlo agent, and Robert David-ro- n,

city detectlvo, arrestedDorem-u-s
as he steppedfrom an automo-

bile herelast night. The driver es
caped.

De Spain, recently transferred
from the West coatt, said he and
Davidson had worked on tho case
for two months.

The agent said Doremus threw
away a package and resisted ar-
rest Tho package contained two
ounces of heroin, he said.

"This brand comes in from Bel--

No.

48c ,. .

24s . ...,... . .98c

24s ...... ...,...,.,.. .92c

48s . .r.,.m.t..
24s ...,.,.,........--. ,89c

48s .. , .,.,.,.

24s 85c

Iflgu

$4.96

No. 1
Can

"A

Wckers
1 Get Holiday To See

ShowAt Ft
FORT WORTH, Aug. 7 Thir

ty thousandemployees of the state
hlRhway department will bo giv- -

in a week-en- d holiday to attend
the Fort Worth Frontier Ccnten-ni- nl

on Aucust 22 bv an order Is
suedby the state highway commis
sion.

The order erantlng tho holiday
was passedby the state highway
commission In response to an in-

vitation extendedby J.J.Hurley,
city projects agent who has been
nnnnintitfl to make arrangements
for entertaining tho huge group of
state highway employees.

The order gives tho stato high
way employees a holiday not only
on August 23, wnicit occurs on
Saturday, butalso on tho Monday
following. All stato nignway of
fices throughout Texas win do
closed on those dates.

The commission appointedII. II.
Alirn. Its nubile relations direc
tor, to confer with Miss Margaret
Hall, chairman of tho special days
committee of tho exposition and
Hurley. Allen will forward an in-

vitation to highway employees in
each district to attend tho

Miss Janice Melllnger will leavo
Saturdaymorning for Anstin where
she will visit an aunt for several
days.

glum to New York," De Spainsaid.
This is a big ring. We lad in
formation that Doremus was the
connection."

Do Spain said chargeswculd b
filed before u. B. commissionervv,

F. Carotherstoday.

Woodward & Coffee

AnnouncetheRemoval

of Their Law Offices

to Suite215-16-1-7

LesterFisherBuilding
Immediately East Crawford Hotel

andUpstairs

11405Scurry

For

FLOUR
Pillsbury Best .1.75

Pillsbury Best

Arklite
Helpmate 1.49

Helpmate
CandleLight .1.39

CandleLight

56c

PHILLIP'S

Highway

Worth

No. 3119E. 2nd

Tomatoes

No. 2
Can

2No.2
Cans

No. 1 White

5c
8c

15c

Spudsil29c

Tomato Juice- fTomato Soup Clf
Pork& Beans
16 Oz. Can

In Our Markets
FED BEEF

Roast Ib 15c
Sliced

Bacon wm 25c
Dry Salt

Bacon lb. 19c
RIB
ROAST Lb.

it

12c

" u

. : .
- iL tfr---

HOHRT
MONEYBACK
GUARANTEE

ON A

SOLD ON EASY
UCC PAYMENT

T4

iJlflKlfiftfe

PLAN

"f I J1 P

v ENWS
SPECIALS

19S5
FORD COXJTE
Low Mileage
Good Rubber

1935
PONTIAC
COUPE

Radio Equipped
Original Paint

Clean

1933
CHEVROLET

COACH
7000 Miles
New Tires

1934
FORD COACH
' NewMotor

New Tires

1935
HUDSON
COACH

Low Mileage
Original Faint

Good Tires

ISM t

PONTIAO
COUPE

!?.,

V-- .
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Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOCIETT
Service Sunday. 11 a. m-- Set

tlesShold, room 1.k.. . .. . i. .. . ...'Spinf u tba subject of the les
son-serm- which will be heard Id
all 'Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on .Sunday,August 9.

The golden text Is: "Thou art
my God; thy spirit Is good; lead me
jmu uio tana ui upngnuicss
'

4 Amontr thn citations which rmu
rise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol

lowing from the. Bible: "When thou
'Aa..J.A. Jatik ...& ..... alaaat a- f' Z.J'lUjrcat, VULC1 J1IUI M1JT ViUBCl, oau

.&when thou hast shut thy door.
- "totAV to thv lTaUinr wMi-- h la In -- ---. -- - -- - ---U n "r.

!r. nsenet ahull reward omnl"

V

it . San Ihit ITalh wKUh &&
PR VV " " - w. u

In the
(Matthew 6:6).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following paaaaga from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Healthwith Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
The Master's Injunction is, that
we pray.In secretand let our lives
attestounsincerity. . . Only as we
rise above;all material sensuousness
and sin,, can wo reach theheaven

10

rs

f

2

E

j 8T.

i

MARY'S XS!ieCOVAL
The Epl

pal will the
Sundaymorning--. He

win also the
Will 9:45

a. m.

X

of St

at

All are to at St

MRTHODIST
BlclJey,

Sunday 9:45 a.
Buckner, superintendent

11 a. and 8:15

Morning subject: "Tho to
a Mrs.

will
Wait I

will In their
at 7:15 p.
and your

with you.

BAPTIST CUUKCII
Rev. B. E.

9:30 a. Geo.
H. superintendent

10:50 a. m. Morning Worship.
"A Fortress"

Rev. J.
7:30 p. Training Un

ion, Ira M.
8:30 p. Evening

Can Tell It All"
, horn aspiration and spiritual con--
' is Indicated. In the' to Think"

2
Lbs.

Lbs.

.

US 1

Pun

Lb.
Box

No.

BMss

Not Sold

lLb.
Cm

.

BfJfJftBAajBSS

mm
rector Mary's

church coaduct
o'clock service

deliver sermon.
Church school

Invited worship
Mary's.

Nvfttak"

FIRST
Alonzo Pastor

school, Pascal
general

Return
sermon.

Evening subject "What
Port--

Special music.

pes

meet

story
Helen sing.

Toung people meet
groups

Como bring visitors

FIRST
Day, Pastor

Sunday school,
Gentry,

Anthem: MJghty
choir.

Sermon: "The living Lord
Willis Bay.

Baptist
Powell, director.

Chorus: "Who
choir.

which Sermon:"Take Tlmo

2 1--2

.

11

m.

m. p.
m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

2

2 2

. .6

Rev. WHltfl J.
ST.

"WQ 7, 1S6

PAUL'S LVIMERAX
H

T. M. Ownlwiw. rsater
M Sunday ached.
11 service. Tha

or the wlfl be: Need
We Not Be Ashamedef tbaaocpai
of

All ara invited.

FIRST
at 9:45 a. m.

at 11 o'clock. In
the absenceof the pastor, Rov.

In Per
sia, and Russia,will preach.He also
will be at the ser
vice, at 8:30.

Toung" at 7:30
p. m.

FIRST
and Scurry Sta.

G. C.
9:45 School. Geo. L. WUke,

10:45 Sermon
by pastor. Topic: Cour

The musical feature will be
a male by Messrs. Ogden,
Keaton, Penn and Vastlne. .

7:45 In ad
to their own program the

people will conduct the
for the evening

at 8.
8:15 Sermon

"The Llfo Apart' '
days in the his

tory of this church are coming up.
are, the last Sunday in

August the first Sunday In
and the first Sunday In
On thesedays In order wo

KJ vWWlli , (JaVKhuJA

I I. m&mw&Bm
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Economyin buying groceries is to the highest quality,standardmerchandise
at reasonable andnot inferior grades at "cheap" prices.

at the possible make the U - STORES with
houewives practiceeconomy.

Thompson

GRAPES

Quftrt

15

fTOTATOES

MlUer's

large
Pig..

Seedless

Salted

Aloae

Religion,'
Reynolds

Worship.

'

California

No.
Can

Cooking

Lb.
Can

Medium
Size

Cans

15c

MUSTARD
Prepared

IOJ
or . Pkgs.

io

COFFEE
-.

. MuthW

Preaching,

Bcloussess,

KRAUT

(Ray.

2 1--2

2
for

DAIL

Mornteg toplo
sermon "Way

Chrlstf
cordially

Sunday school
Homing worship

Yoslp Benyamln. missionary

heard evening
beginning

people's meeting

CHURCH

Schurman,Pastor

Supt
Morning Worship

"Christian
age."

quartet

Christian Endeavor.
dition

worship service
preaching

Evening Worship.
topic,

important

Sep-

tember,
.lOctober,

cJfiffied QwHty
m

Kb k in mm

r.
obtain

prices
lowest prices SAVE

who

LEMONS Doz.25$

ORANGES

No.
Can

No.ay2 can10c

TOMATOES ISST Nooi 5

SALMON

No. 15c

S"

BLACK PEPPERS"'"

25c

&NK

COCOA
Mother's

MACARONI SPAGHETTI

CORNFLAKES

CRACKERS

15$

18$

BEEF

lo$

io?

lb

i

BI3ULD, XVININO,

PRESBYTERIAN

CHRISTIAN
Fifth

Bible

young

Three

They

buying ..High
grades popular

HOMINY

CORN?::'"

Large Bottles

PICKLES

Sour

MARKETS

ROAST,
PORK
SAUSAGE, lb.

Fresh

Butter

SPKlNa, TKJCAA FRIDAY AUGUST

Doz. 15

fNtfiNVVi

1$

CATSUP

25$

Qt. 15$

WX2C

15c
Steak,.15c

Country

K. 3--U Wetf d, Ha. 1M

Scientists,On Trail Of Lightning,
Go Adventuring In Armored Car
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Scientistsare using this ar-
mored car laboratory to photo-
graph lightning in New Mexico.

ALBUQUEUiqUE, N. It, Aug. 7,

on A portable laboratory resem-
bling a homo-mad-e armored car la
Invadinsr New Mexico's storm areas
in auc&t of a more detailed under
standing of the causesof electrical
storms,sought by Benjaminvramc--
lln with a kite, a key and a piece
of string more thana century ago,

The American Philosophical so
ciety of Philadelphia,which In an
indirect way "Poor Richard" Help-

ed to found, Is financing In part
this modern-da- y scientific - lnvcstl
cation in which he was a pioneer.

Tho mobllo "lab," which easily
could bo mlntahen for a stream
lined armored car such as Uncle
Sam uses to cart around,gold bul
lion, was designed by Dr. EL J,
Workman and Dr. R. E. Holzer,
University of New Mexico physic
ists.

Object of this scientific inquiry,
Dr. Workman and his colleagues,
Dr. Holzer and Dr. J. W. Beam
and Dr. L. B. Snoddy of the Uni
versity of Vircinla. describo as the
simultaneous photographing or
cloud to cloud and cloud to ground
lightning flashes, measurementof
tho related elcctrlclsl field, and re-

cording of accompanyingmeteoro-
logical conditions.

Fool-1'ro- "IJXb"
Tho scientists were reluctant to

elect elders, elect deacons, and
take pledges for the current ex-

pensebudget for another year. On
tho first Sunday in Septemberwo
will also bring in the bottles that
wo have used in our penny-a-mo-al

game. Kveryone will want to- be
nrcsent at that time. Let every

M'

.''.' fH

Camcrt operate at each
ho three portholes on side.

discuss thepractical benefits
their inrestigaUOns. but Indicated
that they might aid technicians
eliminating staUo radio rocep--
Uon.

Their "lab" Is as fool-pro-

of

of

In
In

possible. Dr. Workman said. A
heavy copper lightning conductor
encirclesthe roof of Bhoet
Iron. A 100-fo- cablo chain con
nected to this rod and the metal
covering may be trailed from the
rear of the car.

Theoretically, if Um car were
struck by lightning, the bolt would
scoot off into tho ground without
doing damage or injury to tho oc
cupants.

The "lab" itself is mounted on the
chassis of a large automobile.
Thcro Is working space for threo
men and a driver's seat.

The equipmentconsists of three
speciallydesigned cameras,an elec
trical field measurement device
and a calibrated Instrument board.

Cameras At Portholes
tensesof the threo cameraspeer

out of portholes in the side of the
armoredcar In much the samo way
barrels of machine guns stick out
of the side, of an army tank.

Thesecpeclal cameras, explain--'
ed Dr. Holzer, "differ from ordi
nary high quality machines in that
the film Is placed on very rapidly
rotaung drums which operate in
such a way that the camerasare
always focused."

Pictures are taken only at night
Tho camerasaro without shutters.
When the lightning flashes through
the skies theimago of the InShred
streak is recorded on the spinning
film by its own brilliance.

Lightning itself, the scientists

G-M-
an Bureau
SavesNation

Obtained In
3,905Cases;All Kid.

napings Solved
Aug. 7 (UP)- -J.

Edgar Hoover revealed today that
for .every dollar spent In operating
his bureau of Investigation during
the past fiscal year, approximately
17 was saved In recovered stolen
property or savingseffected to the
government.

Total value of property recovered
and savings to the government,he
said, was $34,708315-39- , compared
with 13,000,000 spent In operating
tne bureau.

Summing up the bureau'sactivi
ties during the past fiscal year.
Hoover revealed that 9,909 convic
tions had been obtained In casesIn
which his took part Sen
tences Imposed, ho said, totaled
11.067 years, in addition to nine life
and two death sentences.

All Hldnaplnga Solved
While not mentioning the dra-

matic two weeks this spring when
the naUon's four most notorious
criminals and kidnapers Alvln
Karpls, Harry Campbell, William
Mahan and Theodore II. Robinson,
Jr. wore captured. Hoover point
ed out uie bureau "has solved every
Kianaping case on which It has per
formed investigativework since en
actment of the Lindbergh kidnap
ing iaw in June,1832.

"Sentencesimposed have Included
31 life sentences and four death
sentences, he said, referring to the
63 kidnaping cases In which the
bureau took part, "in addition, to
other sentencestotaling 2,113 years,
11 months and two days; three cul-
prits committed suicide; five were
killed; six died by murder at tho
bands of their fellow gang-member-s,

and two were lynched."
Achievements Are Listed

Hoover's report also noted these
achievementsof the bureauduring
me year: .

Recovery of 2.40C stolen motor
cars valued at $1,023,206 in cases
In which the bureau took part He
pointed out that since enactmentof
tho national moto'r vehicle theft
act In October, 1910, a total of 42,- -
121 stolen vehicles valued at $20,--

what appears to be a sustained
flash. The moving film, driven by
a bank of storagebutteries,records
each flash ns a separatepicture.

MeasureVoltage of Flush
Equally important to the Inves-

tigation are tho simultaneous
measurementsmado with the pic-
tures. "This measurement." Dr.
Snoddy sold, "amounts to estimat-
ing the voltage difference respon-
sible for tho lightning flash."

Main attraction of this section.
thoy said, is tho easily accessible
and diversified terrain, tho clarity

memberkeep oil three days sacredsaid, comes In a seriesof flashes,of the atmosphcro at high altitudes,
to the-- church. ' although" the naked eye sees only'and tho nbsencoof general rain. '

"Safe at isn't just a base-ba- ll term, either. This

future big league player is also "safe at home" where his

food is becauseevery thingheeatshasbeenkept

fresh and wholesome in an electric refrigerator.

New model electric are low in price and

economical to operate. For only a few cents
a day your electric refrigerator stayson the job

temperaturesbelow fifty even in hottestweather.

Keep your family "safe home."

30 Millions
Convictions

WASHINGTON.

0t3.51tf.had keenrecoveredfa cam
handled by the bateau.

Conviction of 66 persons tinder
the federal extortion act. approved
In July, 1032, whose sentencestotal-
ed, 401 years.

Conviction of 73 personschanted
with robbery or attempted robbery
of fedsral reserve,FDIC, or nation
al oanKS, whose sentencestotaled
1,127 years and one Ufa sentence.
In this connection. Hoover noted
that "due to the activities of the
FBI In thoso cases Insurancecom
panies recently announceda reduc
tion or 20 per cent In bank Insur
ance rates In 35 states."

Location of 1.089 federal fusltlves
from justice. In addition, he said,
5,73t fugitives from justice were
found through efforts of the bu
reau'sfingerprint Identification

Commenting specifically on the
fingerprint division, Hoover said
that on July 1 thero were 6.094.916
sets of fingerprint records on file,
of which 1,021,017 were received
during the 1036 fiscal year.

Hoover also pointed creation of
the national stolen property file.
with which he hopes eventually to
be able to .classify all stolen prop-
erty so that suspected stolen goods
can be Identified easily, as one of
the Important accomplishmentsof
the year.

Still another bureau activity
which earned Hoover's praise was
the national police training acade
my, wnicn conducts schools In
scientific crime detection for spe-
cially picked representatives of
municipal and statepolice forces.

FROM
S. DEAD

COLUMBIA, S. C, Aug. 7. UP)
A heart attack Thursday brought
death to Representative John J.
MeSwaln, democratic congressman
from the fourth South Carolinadis
trict since 1020, and chairman of
tho house committee on military
aiiairs.

une lawmaker was
stricken On a train as he as re
turning to his home at Greenville.

i
"Children shuld bo seen, not

hurt," is the slogan on a poster
used in New York City's automo
bile safety drive.

-c

Sunday EveningDinner
83 cts

Choice of:
Glass of Sauterne, Claret, or

Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breast of Chicken with Premium
Ham Sauted Pineapple Ring
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

SCOr-FE- B SHO
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home"

concerned

refrigerators

exceptionally
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degrees
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CONGRESSMAN
CAROLINA

SPECIAL

h&dtvtel SeUie

pennVwise sAys:

"Young athletes require as-

tonishingquantitiesof food to
keep them going and growing.
Every family need an electric
refrigerator."
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HODGES
GROCER
211 EastThird I.

Pork Sausage
Lb. 20

Veal Chop

Lb 15(

Steak
Loin or
Lb 20(

ExtraSpecial
THREE HUNDRED

S W
Fryers

Fully Dressed JOEach 4jC

Cheese
Kraft's Longborn no
Per Lb. ,$

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.

Beef Roast

Stew Meat

Breakfast Bacon
Sliced nA I
Per lb. .....oUCl

2 Lb.
Can ,

Cocoa

Peas
Extra Fancy1 J
No. Can 2 for ..,... 0C

Corn
Best Grade nrf
No.

Lb.

2 for UCI

Green Beans
No. Can

for

Cherries
No. 2 Can nr

for ZOC

RedSalmon
No. Tall
Can

Toasties
pkg.

Qt pint

No. 2 Can
for

Boxes
for ....

Lb.
Limit

Miracle Whip

Grade A
Per Qt.

250
Size

'

,
'

2

I

2

2
3

I

2

1

: .
v ;

Tomatoes
- r

2

6

.

Matches

Bliss Coffee

Milk

Oxydol

10c

19c

Z4C

Post

IDC

8c

:....

Folger's
1 Lb. , i

ZC,

Qt Sour or
Dill

Pickles

Apple
Qt 1 QrMa Brown ...' lvt

Grape Jam
f Lb. Jar
Ma Brown

Preserves
Ma Brown . 1ft
1 Lb. JLUC

Qt
Jar

Gal.
Can

No. X

Can ,

S Lb.
Can

Q.

Can

Can

Can

Jar
Olives

Prunes

HsM

12c

10c

35c 22c

15c

18c

20c

49c

J

Mother's Z5C

Cocktail '

19c
Asparagvi

Sn

Snowdrift

Kipper Snacks
r ,..,. Ic

Grap

25cl

Coffee

15c!

Butter

35c

29c
OATS

Fruit

Tips
14C

55c

Jviet
28c 15c

.mOpfCJBIssaW
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THINKING UP A WAR

Another war in Europeseems to be the universallyac-

cepted belief, the only point of difference being when and
exactlywhereit will begin. It is in the minds of people of

"every-- nation on that turbulent continentandinsteadof try
ing to avert it the effort seems to be to mane propnecies
come true.

Russiannewspapers, which print only what the rulera
I;1 of that-- countryendorse andpermit to be printed, recently

1 havebeenmakintr snecific statements'that war is near.Ger
manyandJapanareviewed asbeing in secretalliance, their
objectivebeing, according to these journals the conquest
of theRussianSoviets. Russia,it is declared, desirespeace,

I(, but thepapersdo not add that it mustbe peaceon Russia's
own terms. And that is the attitudeof each other nation,

. One cannot.but recallthe wordsof AlexanderPopewhen he
wroteneartwo hundredyears ago:

"All seems infectedthat th' infectedsky,
As all looks jaundicedto the jaundicedeye."
fTflaMauh Xxa n jAHiwHik I itU Ittsia' aaal4-- M MlnwHAW V A Vt 1.V

i - Aiieie jb k uuuuiueuuiu uy uuiie a uuiuuci ui jfcuiic in
this day and time that if one holds fast to the thought it
will come to pass that mental concentrationhas anr ence on material" things and that if persistedin for a time
the thought will evolve into action. That is the dangerbe
hind expressionsasthe pressand leadersof opinion in
Europeancountriesare making more and more frequently
and in a morecertain

Russiawill find thatshewill have war if she talks about
it and thinksabout it steadily and long enough. The dan-
gerwill becomeso acute,in the minds of thosein authority,
thattheywill decideit is better to strike the first blow and
then theslaughterwill begin.

Man About Manhattan
'Sy George Tucker

Climbing out of thesteamingGhetto, aftera fruitless
for this column, one limps into Singapore Joe's and

calls for a beeker of iced cocoanut milk!
That's the answerin this weather. It cuts the alkali

dustrfom your throatandgives a man anew lease on life
But what to do after.that? Such relief, even in New York
can be only temporary. . You can't very well sit the night
out drinking cocoanutmilk.

One might, happily; go down to big hotel on the
park and with George, the wine-stewar- d. George is
theprofessor holdsthe chairinjthose vastunderground
cellars where the mercury never daresto venture above a
brisk 69 degrees. That's where they keep the champagne
andale,andafew thousandbins,of othersoothingandpain--
allaying liquids.

That was out, however, it being suddenly recalled that
ueorgea on vacationand that the assistantwine-stewa-rd

u no croneyof mine.

What then? Why, what else but Helen Flint? Remem-
berHelen? There was a lasswho knew all the answers
when it came to keeping cool. She used to have a marvel-ousl- y

appointed apartmentin the Fifties, and on tropic
nights the crowd used to gather there and sit underthe
sprayofa hoseon the roof. Sure, they got wet, but every
way Kept cooi.

PRESS
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such
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But Helen wasn't in. Hadn't been in. Didn't in fact,
uye there .any longer.

Finding Helen under the most favorablecircumstances
is like looking for Bobby Jonesat the Wimbledon tennis
matches, Jane is one,of those independent persons who
likes to live her own life. Onceshe wept off to an almost
uninhabited island in the Mediterraneanand meditated
there formonths. Then she came back and starred in a
j?lay.

. . .
1 ".Hey, Joe, anothercoconut milk" Oneis happily peer-
ing at the crowd through the phoney palm leaves, sipping
thoughtfully, when in bobsa Broadwaydetective whom ev-
erybody knows.

"Jtt heardW. C. is on the mend." hfe beams. W. fi.
beingW. C, JTields, the comedian,who hasbeen ill in Holly-
wood. Broadwayhasbeencastly concernedover W. C. He
is a more irrepressiblewoe off statre than on. Not lone
agobe wasdragged,protestingviolently, from his seatata
banquettable. They demandedan impromptu oration.

, "I just thought you'd like to know," Fields began, spying
--log un--y m m asseniDiy,"ta&t i really am a much bet-
ter croonerthan Bing here. The only difference between
us is the tear in Sing's voice. But I don't have to worry

wu(. Luau my auaienceaoestne weeping."
Broadwayhas a singular way of showing its affection

tor its stars. It doesn'tfonret vou. and it follows vour m.
jreerwith mingled envy and admiration as long as you re
main on we eg time, it even remembers you when you
aren'tup there on topbutafter vou drift awav. it seldom
nouiai u discover your whereabouts.

Carrier

Wail mmt scene:Florist deiiveriiMr hundredsof flow- -
aaarcusumm uhmoneyeeater. one brokersof.

has had &sn flowers BsMviriil everydv for the last
17 years, tmmmtvof takdaasand holidays. Most ooeular
moesomsarsrasasmm

y
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSONand
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

(This is a continuation of th
Morry-Go-ltoun- d drouth survey
ofthe northwest) .
PIERRE. S. D. People who

don't know anything about ft

drouth except what they read In
the headlinesor see In the news
reels, are apt to think of'lt only In
terms of drama.They visualize cat
tle standing In the sun, their
tongues hanging out, their ribs
bulging. They conjure up pictures
of farmers hoirdlng wator and rn
tlonlng It out with an Iron hand.
They think of houses and fields
bursting Into flames, with no one
able to do anything becausewater
Is too precious.

And although all these have a
gripping pathetlo appeal,a drouth
must be viewed primarily In terms
of economic or social forces.

When the presentlack of rainfall
become national news a month or
so ago, Washington hastilyset up
commissions and sent Investigators
out to the strickenareas.First they
inquired how long since there had
been rain. The answervaried: two
months In some sections, over a
year In others.

Next they found that although
lack of rain was the most pressing
problem, grasshoppers,rust, heat,
and dust storms had taken such a
toll that the country had reaped
only six good crops In 30 years.

This raises thequestion which
many have asked recently about
the northwest. Why did settlers
come there In the first place?Why
did they stay? Why didn't they
leave long; ago? In these questions
you get down tr the basic problem
of the drouth.

Here Is the background:
Railroad Boom

Half a century ago, farmers still
pressingwestward,were taking ad
vantage of the homestead act,
which gave them 160 acres of free
land which they agreed to settle
and farm. At that time "west" still
meant Wisconsin and Minnesota,

Still they came, pushing farther
and farther, chiefly Russians,Ger-
mans, Swedes, Danes and Nor
wegians. Some settled In eastern
Dakota, In the "Red River valley,1
where the rich, black loam yielded
such amazing crops that the fame
of this Utopian ectlon spreadback
to the east" bringing out more
hordesof settlers.

This was all east of the 100th
meridian. West of that meridian.
from the Canadianborder to Mex-
ico and on west to the Rockies,
runs the vast expanse of the Great
Plains,capablo of supportingbisons
and Indians but little else. This
section never had more than 10
Inches of rain, nor did It havemuch
snow in the winter. It was intended
by nature as grazing land, nothing
more.

But when the farmers In the Red
River valley began to spin tales of
the soil out their way, ind the
farmers from the eastbegan crowd-
ing, tho railroads saw an opportur-It- y

to foost shipping rates. So they
subsidized the real estate compan-
ies, and together thoy put or a high
pressuresales campaign, transport-
ing thousands of families to the
arid wastes far west of the Red
River valley.

War Boom
Until the war, these settlers

scraped along, collecting one good
crop In three. Then came the war-cr- y

of "wheat, more wheat!" and
they planted more wheat. They
plowed up all the grass and plant- -
ea wheat. Then came dust Btorms.
and tho top-soi- l, no longer held to-
gether by grass roots, was carried
away,

Cattle was the only crop which
prospered occasionally. And what
they made on the cattle , they put
back Into the land, hoping against
hope for a good crop. But It was
always the same story. Drouth,
dust, wind, heat never a real re
turn from a year's work.

Then the governmentbegan lend
Ing feed loans, mortgages,credit
soon many farmers were hopeless
ly In debt and living on relief
throughout the year,

"Why didn't-the- get up and go?"
Go where?With what? Somo did.

like the BJornsons. But the major-
ity had no money for food, gas, new
land. All they had was invested In
their barren farms. So most re
mained and prayed. I

Tt'. k. ... !. . I

t.iv bcumq Biuiy luuay, only
more aggravated.That's why most
tarmera appear so stoical, so un
concerned, despite the papers and
rewsreels which advertise the
plight of the "unhappy farmer."
Unhappy" Is right, but when

you've been unhappy for 30 veara
yod don't show It much Just be
cause the rain holds off longer than
usual.

Some or leaving those who are
yuun, wno nave some money, or
who are so utterly desperate.Evorv!
aay me cattle cars pull Into Min
neapolis and St Paul loaded with
drouth cattle andsheen. Even then
they can't always be sold. Irbnlcal- -
ly, there are many thousandsof Ca-
nadian cattle which the reciprocal
tariff .agreementha let Into the
country also awaiting disposal,

Tugwell's resettlement is' buying
up some ana land and turning It
Into pasture. Over a million acres
have been purchasedIn North Da
kota alone, and the purchasesare
continuing, Families are being set'
Ued where there's room In the
Red River section. Some are going
Into Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota.
But most are heading west.

Then there's a large bloc that's
staying. Too old, too hard-bitte- n to
give In, too accustomedto the cli-
mate to pull up stakes and try
again. It's the tough, dogged spirit
of the Northern European who's
come to America, made his own
home out of wildernessand raised
his children. If he stays he may
starve, but he' a "land-owne- r,

farmer, master of his acresand re
spected in the community"
it ne leave ne loin a wander

ing, drifting band, an outcast, un
wanted, shunted from ptaee to

;
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ACROSS
1 Salt
4. Implements

for dressing
tho hair

9. Place for
storing bar

IS. Negro of the
Nicer delta

13. Ilurnlnc
1 One or the Milsm of a wind-

mill
IS. Treat with

contempt
IT. Rich red color
IS. Taut--

20. 1'ertnlnlng to
the largest
continent

iL Conclude
21. Fowl
21. Symbol for
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Roleinnly
29. Assistance
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution Yesterday's Puzzle

a16ar.tappscarloneIevaIeumo
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Confuse
Therefore
Lubricate
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artfully
Cereal grass

CI. Treo
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the elements, the aun, parch
wind, the dust storms,and here

they will stay until they
Mr. Roosevelt

a recent
train trio to New York, Mrs. Frank

Rooseveltwas
a stranger who himself

then remarkedthat thought
the should not

Why not?" asked Mrs. Roose
velt.

M

'Because such a strenuousexer
tion might health."

Quick a flash Mrs. Roosevelt
retorted; my husbandwere not
well enough to then I

not think would weU
enough

When using a train her
quent trips Mrs. Roosevelt rarely
travels a usually
buys a chair a parlor

Key Note
If you havea piano or soma other

musical that need tun-
ing, stand on August

week on that
date,the bureau standard
broadcastdally mUmUWI bmm

Kcfc "A." The unlaw wl
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DOWN
1. Separnto

coarsefrom

2. Competent
3. Laughing bird
4 Chain
tj. About
6. Transparent

mineral
7. Brittle
8. Kequcnco
9. Principal

10. Possess
11. Tiny
16. Utilize

'

key note.
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IS. Food from
heaven

22. Faint
2t. Ilegion
25. Cabbair

salad
28. Refuse

, assent to
legislation

27. Smell
28. Pale
20. Put on
32. Kind of wood
14Klnp whose
" - touch.

turned
everything
to gold

3D. Child's napkin
Letter of

defiance
challenge

41. Plant which
grows on
rocks
bark

45. Female
sandpiper

47. Article
45. Waste or

anthracite
coal

49 of on
ounce

Gl Small wild ox
G2. Mark or a

wound
63. Measure
G4. Kncniy
65. Gypsy

pocketbook
G9. Serve

purpose
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hiano tuners and musicians to ad
just their instruments to the exact

The broadcast will be on short
wave frequenciesof 6,000, 10,000 and
13,000 kilocycles.

Merry-Go-Roun- d

Joe Kennedy, of the
securities and exchange commis
sion, has written a book on what
the new deal hasdone for the busi-
ness man. It Is an answer to War
burg's book, "Hell Bent for Elec-
tion.". ... Dr. Thomas Farran,
new head of the public health ser
vice, expects to write a book on
syphilis. . . . Earl venable, secre
tary of the republican congreislon
al campaign committee, says no
money will be waited on congres
sional candidate In the deep south.
Aspiring republican down there
will bave to pay for tholr bras
ring If they want to ride to con
gress. . . . Kmii Hurja, patronage
czar of th democratic national
committee, recently took a patron-- r
ago jirvwi stvuuu tuv iviftur e--
partatent m4 th farm credit 4--

mtalatratloa. ui CMmou,
iUettsat amhdrto BMall, 11
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is auth
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of
primaries in August, 1936;
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLES SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STINSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. S:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

For CommissionerPrecinct4'
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

partmeht copies of press reports
sent from Washingtonto' Brazil.

(Copyright, 1936, by United Fea
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

0 i

ORBIN DAILY NEW
OWNER OF STORE

Orbln (Red) Dally, formerly con
nected with the Travis Reed gro
cery, and the Frank Fool Food
Market, has purchasedtho Maimo- -' - r
Ha Food store,on EastThird street,
from Joe Davis, assumingmanage
ment August 1. Dally announcesha
will conduct a strictly cash food
store, and cordially invites
friends to visit his new place
business.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permit
V. A. Mancha to effect general

repairs to houseat 4th and Bell
streets,cost 40,

New Car
Ned Forgiiuon, Ford coupe.
D. Roberson,Chevroletsedan:
Lacy W, Porter, Chevrolet sedan,
John L. McNallen, Ford tudor.

Mr. M. R. Spear returned
Thursdayevening frpm Dallas and
Fort Worth where she ha spent
the past week at the Centennial
and FronUer Centennial. Her
mother, Mrs. Dora Glenn, acconv
panled her and remainedfor a vis- -
It.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Sea the New lOSfl OJLV.
HARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Barley Davidson Skop
Sate and Service

t MINUTE EJtVIO
O Ml OK iOTB
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HERAJJ) WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertiont 80 line, B line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: o line. Weekly rato: $1 for 5 Hm
minimum,' 3o per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,oc per lino. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS .
Week Pays . . 11 AM.
Saturday 4 P. H. .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion. '

Telephouo728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Wlro-halre- d terrier dog:

white with black spots; answers
to name "Wimpy". Return to
Texas Electric Service Co. or
phone 1144.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITAUTY. If eas

ily Urcd, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
ANNOUNCING the opening of Pat

Adams' new te barber
shop at 1012 W. 3rd St Tour
business urgently solicited.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board on
lot 3, block 2, Boss City,
Howard County, Texas.

fllrs. Nell M. Harvey,

Business services
Owner

8
MESSENGER service Help the

youngsters; any small package,
letter, note, etc. 6c; from 8 a. m.
to 11 p. m.; phone 63.

MRS. TERRY'S Laundry will do
your rough dry or wet wash and
save you money; also family
bundles, finished, Jl; first house
east or unipieys uamp, w. srd
St,

Wonuurs ucrrumn
PERMANENT Spesial Reduced

prices on our on pcrmanents;
guaranteed;Tonsor Beauty Shop,
izo juain at., raone va.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED A good couple without
children to worK on farm and
ranch; wifo must be neat, a good
housekeeper who loves to at-
tend to milk and chickens;a nice
place to live, nothing to do
but work. Will Edwards.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Radio salesman; also
one radio serviceman; must be
qualified; references required;
apply in person Carnett'a Radio
Sales, W. 3rd.

WANTED Experienced press
band,Mrs. Terry's Laundry; first
house eastof Shipley's Camp W.
3rd St.

14 :Empiyt Wtd Fcmalo 14
RELIABLE lady desires practical

nursing,care or invalid, orhouse-
keeping; can go anywhere; In
quire 1105 E. 4th St

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS for sale Texaco serv
ice station; good location.on US

Gordon May, Colorado, Tex

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods
HOUSEHOLD furniture for saleor

trade for a car. 407 1--2 Johnson.
Pets

TWO registeredwire hair fox.ter--
2 month's old puppies; See4lers;O. E. Wolfe, Veterinary,

uuo w. 4tn hl rn. vi.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn piano.

1542, Lubbock, Texas. '

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

with service porch private en-
trance;Join bath; close-i- n;

3G

and

and

210

80;

18

cut

paid ;caii linw.
TWO-roo- m furnished southapart--

ment; aauitaoniy; two Main.

Box

bills

THREE-roo-m furnished or unfur
nished apartment; quiet loca-
tion; 2100 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
cleanand cool; 1615 Donley St

FOR RENT Furnishedapart ent
wun garage;noo Main Bt

Houses

23

82

86
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

electrio refrigeration) suitable
for couple. SOT N. W. Wh'St,
GovernmentHeight.

34 Bedrooms
NICELY furnlshcd bedroom In

brick home; adjacent to bath;
gentlemen preferred; garage.If
desired;call at 1300 Main or Ph.
322J.

40

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
SDC-roo- m unfurnished house; vlU

be permanent; A- -l reference
and will pay several months "In
advance;phone Cook' at 258.

REAL ESTAtE

40 Houses For Salo 48
FOR SALE Threo nice residences

I on South Scurry St. Also corner
lot ourin ana uregg; it in-
terested. Ph. 1174. Mrs. 'W. A.
Bicker. J- -

WE havemany homes for sale,and
a list will be furnished you yotl
are interestedin buying a homo
In Ble Spring. If you have prop-
erty lor sale In Big Spring, wo
solicit an exclusive UsUngl R. Tt,
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg, or
Phone 449. i

FOR sale trade modern
residence;paved street; 2 blocks
of school, Stamford, Texas; for
farm or residence In B'Sprlng;
Osborne O'Rear, O'RearBootery.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE or trade re farm;

clear; for clear property In Big
Spring. P. O. Box 1396.

Grazing Urged
In Tlncf- - KiyiatI

2 Engineer Sees Return To
GrassLand As Solution

To Drouth
BERKELET, Cal, Aug. T. CUP)

The United States yet may Bee a
return ot the days of the cowboy
and of the sheepherder,'according
to Walter W. Weir, drainageengi
neer of the agricultural school of
tho University of California.

According to Weir, the only so
lution for the great "dust bowls
Of the Dakotas andthe Southwest
and the only hope of restoring per
manent prosperity in those drouth
and dust ravaged sections will He
in a return to their original state
as great grazing areas, ,'.

Weir, who specializes In . prob
lems of erosion, blamesthe folly of
the farming populaUon for tho ex--
Istcnce of the "dust bowl. The
land, he says, should never have
been cultivated In the first place.

Climate Not Changing;
"The climate," Weir says, "1 not

changing, the weather is no hot-
ter, the country la no drier, and
the wind Is no stronger than be
fore. But conditions have changed
since the pre-w-ar days. When the
demands of the World v,ex sent
grain prices shooting up, crowds
of farmers flocked Into the plains
country and broke the sod for the
first time.

"For a few years, good .rain
brought prosperity but when the
inevitable dry seasoncame, the top
soil, loosened by many plowing
and denuded of .its natural plant
covering, oiewa way with the first
wind."

Little Wind Needed
Weir says tliat It was not even

necessaryfor the wind to be hard,
since tne abrasive action of the
dust In the air arousedmore dust.
until finally the air was choked
with fine, dry particles.Tbe result.
ne points out, was the murky
clouds of silt which have ravaged
me oust dowi ior me past three
years.

"The wise thing and the only
plausible thing," Weir argues. "1
to do some planUngof buffalo and
Sudan grasses, and let subsequent
rainy years, wnicn are sure to
come, restore the prairie irrasses.
Then turn the land over to the cat-
tlemenand sheep herdersfor whom
It wo originally Intended and '

prosperity again can be reestab-
lished for those regions,"

Evelyn Smith and Leon Lewi
Smith, Jr., arevisiting their grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith,
In Mineral Well. 7
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Chapter 24
CKMKET CASH

Th constable doted book
with a Map; auch levity not
commendItself to him. "I'm afraid
you'll 'earing more about thlf,
Mr. Fanshawe,"he said.

""' "I don't doubt it." Charles Fan-
ahawo answeredbitterly as en--

i gaged low gear.

Tit't. '"Cam you beat it?" Fanshawe
i5jf ;altcd aa they moved away again.

i--: "Wouldn't that burn you up? Well,
.', that'sa fiver up the spout anyway.

'ft ,'?- - Icrc'fl the pub I was telling you
V J" ' ' about uhere barmaid If, 1 sup--
?

I ..y

-- TJ

Of

hla
did

ba

the
pose it's her night off as well.
lt'B stop and have one, shall wo?'

Hylton had not the heartto urge
the hurry he waa In: and llicv duly

f'"' '',, climbed out of the car on the cob
--bled approach In front of the Inn.

"Como on, Cut-thro- at Culhbert,'
tyfjZ Fansha,we called out boisterously

".Afl a mo iramp, --you may as wen''(.'drown your sorrows with the rest
. ". - .?v rtf ...
.pSA' The figure In the back of tho car

jicoded no second imitation and

I M

:

he

nan aminute iney were an
three standing in tho bar.

"Here, let. me do this," Hylton
begged, but young ronshawe
wouldn't hear of It. He slapped
down half a crown on the counter
and .ordered three pints of beer in
tankards. Fanshuwedrained hla

.' ' 'two workmanlike gulps and said.
JTjf "Well, X suppose we better be get

. "5
1

'

!

::i

Pa

.
"

,.s
,

-- .

i.

I

'

In

-

ting alpng. How much further are
.you coming, uesperato dickt"

r 'h II An i thnnlr Aamu, vv "... ,

air, the tramp said.
"1 expect you're every kort of

rnsekl unhanired." Fanshawepaid.
gg-- "but X, Suppose you'll want some--

,MUUg -- ". "v , JWU.WW- -
; death on this."

Tho-- tramn-- took tho nroffered
&.."' Iwn nhrtlfnfra In tilmrinp Tn n nlirl.r .............. ... ...,... . ... .

? " - - ous ay toe gut seomea 10 aueci
. aim. Quite sirongiy,

"My, name'sAll Duriey," he said,
"and I reckon you .two gennelmen

.. are gennelmen. Treated me prop--
er you 'ave. And no one's ever

u done me a good turn and not got
,. . it back--" He laughed."That rosier
s dldnt halt throw 'is weight about.
' did 'e? But 'e didn't know every- -

; ., thing, any road. 'E didn't know as
I'd taken this, for a start'

Mr. Duriey fished about In his
'voluminous clothing and produced
n small black-covere- d book, which
he threw on the counter.

"My God, the constable'snote-
book," Fanshawecried In incredu
lous delight. "How the hell did you
get that. Tired Tim?"

"We aren't all as soft aswe leek,"
Mr. Durlsy .replied cryptically.

Klngsley Hylton, thoughamused,
was a trifle thoughtful.

Problemof the week: bow in con-
science,can an Inspector of Police
allow a constable'snotebook to be

'stolen andsay or do nothing about
it?

'When Mr. Duriey had explored
' his carious garments to produce

the notebook Hylton's quick eye
--'haX'spotted the shining - top' of

something he hardly expected to
see irk a- tramp's waistcoat pocket.

"Nice clgaret case you've got
there, hesaid.

Mr. Duriey obligingly produced
the cose for further Inspection.
"Not too bad, Is It?" besaid, "worth
a shilling or two III be bound.
What It wants Is twenty cigarets
lnM it' tn nulta It look better.'
He opehWd the caso to show Its
lamentable emptiness and Hylton
gave a start. Engraved on the in--

- side of the case in the replica of a
flamboyant feminine band were
the words

. Dale Shipley
from H. 1932

- "How did, you come by that?" be
asked at length. Mr. Duriey re
storedthe case to one of his many
pockets and gave, a wink. "Some-
times things 'appen very fortunate
In this world," be remarked.

"Drink up your Jbe'er and come
' on,'" Fanshawe urged, "or I shall

be lata."
"Half a minute" Hylton said.

.peaking' quietlyno as not to at
tract the .attention oz the barmaid.

' "X didn't want to parade the fact,
but I'm afraid I've got to now. I
am a Detectlvo Inspector from
Scotland Yard. Here's my card,"

Stupefied silence followed this
somewhat staggering" revelation;
silence broken by the tragto tones
of Mr. Alf Duriey,

"My oath," that astonishedman
. exclaimed poignantly. "D'you mean

to say as 'ow you're a flattie?"
"I'm afraid so," Hylton said, al-

most apologetically. "It is a bit
awkward, isn't It?"

Duriey suddenlybroke Into a tor
rent of apprehensive explanation
"1,00k 'ere, Mister, I just picked
.that case up, straight I did, the
young gennelmandroppod It."

"What young gentleman?"
"Strike me, mivnor. I don't know.

Met ma down on the roadthere a
day or two ago, last Monday night
Jt waa because"

7,

" "Last Monday night? What
time?"
.'"Bout 'urf past seven It must

"YVhere?'

P if voufte 8nii I

LOOKIM& FOR (XUm I,
1 enjoyment; T u

I " ,'. k I

"Where the back lane comes
down from the big yeller 'oum
where the old gent waa klboshed
'ere blimey, guvnor, don't get mix
ing mo up with that lot for Qawd
Almighty's sake."

"All right, don't get excited, Dur
iey: but"

"Is this the straight goods," Fan
shawe interrupted,"or are you pull-
ing our legs?"

'No. It's true right enough. X do
happen to be from ScotlandYard,
though I've nothing to do with the
local police."

Charles Fanshawemade a comic
grimace. '7xxka as though I'm for
it after all," he lamented, "about
the license I mean."

"Well, look here," Hylton raid,
"if you run me and this man Dur-
iey back'to Hope Enderton at once
and get your new license tomorrow
I daresayyou'll find that nothing
comes of It. How's that?"

Fanshawe was already leading
the. way to the door to fulfill his
part of the bargain. "I was meet
ing a bird In Morechester," he said
"but she'll have to wait a bit, that's
all."

SergeantWhite was just getting
his supper out of the oven when
tho Inspector arrived with Mr.
Duriey.

Alf Durlcy paled visibly at the
sight of a blue uniform and Imme-
diately launched out afresh Into
his aggrievedexpostulations.

"Shut up, DUrlcy," Hylton said
kindly but firmly. "X guaranteeto
get you out of everything, If you
have the sense to tell lis all you
can when I ask for It."

Alt Duriey subsided Into suspi
cious silence.

"Sorry to disturb you. White, at
your supper, but rather a queer
thing's happened." Hylton gave a
rapid account of what had taken
place In the car,and the Sergeant's
handsome, attentive face went
through the appropriate stagesof
amusementand surprise.

"That's a rum go; sir," he .eald
when Hylton had finished.

"It Is. And It'll bo rummler yet
I feel somehow. Now look here,
Du'rley, Bit down and stop scowl
ing. All I want is a bit of infor-
mation out of you, and it'll pay
you to give me all you can."

"All right. Lt's bavo your yarn
about last Monday night got your
book handy, White? take your
time and tell the truth. Now then."

'Tve got nothing to 'Idc," he
whined. "I never got mixed up in
nothing. Sundaynight I was in the
casual at Fentown the work- -
housemasterII tell you the. same.
e knows me all right. Monday, I
did my bit .In the morning, and
was on the road afore eleven. I got
a bit of work to do in the after
noon chopping wood for an old
lady, she gave me a handout for
it and a bob, decent old party.
Time it was dark I was on the
road again.

"'Bout 'arf past seven it would
be, or not quite, I waa looking in a
field at the corner where the side
road comes down from the big
ouse."

"What for?"
"Nothing in particular just to

see It there was anything to pick
up like, and when I turned round
nrfd came out of tho gatewayonto
the road I bumped Into this 'ere
young gennelman."

"Where was he coming from?"
"Why down this 'ere side lane as

I've told you about."
"You're sure of that?"
"Corse I'm sure. We practically

bumped Into each-other- ; made him
jump as much as it did me almost.
What the devil are you doing
'ere?' he says. 'Poaching, 111 be
bound. Well, don't poach round
'ere,' 'e says, 'it isn't 'ealthy. See
this stick?' E waved a stick .as
'e'd got at me, there'sa pound of
lead in the end of that bit of ash,'
'e savs. that's the sort of medi
cine we keep for poachers'round
'ere.' "

(Copyright, 1SS6, Laurence W.
Meynell)

Dala Shipley hashalf an hour
to explain nwajr. It develop
tomorrow.

FootballsWho's Who To
Gallop On The Gridinm

DATXAS. Aug. 7. The BoTmV
west's first major football game of
1UJ6, to be played m the cotton
Bowl here September ?,wtll show
a cast of "all-st- charactersequiv
alent to anyone'swho's who In the
great American grid game today,

Southwest fans have seen grid
ghosts go galloping over their grid
Irons before, to 'be sure, but this
battle In the Cotton Bowl Labor
day night between the Chicago
Bears and a picked
eleven dominatedby Southwestern
stars promisesto be n caseof col
lective gamboling.

Thero will be half a hundred or
more of these grid atars on hand
for this game, and a majority of
them, whether members of one
teamor the other,are not strangers
to ranks. Check these
names In your who's who In foot-
ball: Truman Spain of Southern
Methodist university, Bobby Wil
son, also of Southern Methodist!
Westmuoller of Southern Californ
ia; Bob Reynolds, also of South
ern California; John McCauley of
nice institute; Ike Poole and Jini
my Howell of Arkansas; Throg-morto-n

of Vanderblltt Lutr. Uni
versity of SouthernCalifornia, and
"Iron Man" Wetsel cf Southern
Methodist university.

Tho Bears, boast of the greatest
fullback, Bronko Nagurskl; the
most elusive half-bac- k, JJoattle
Feathers, from 'Tenn
essee; the greatest wingman in a
decade, Bill Hewitt,
from the Big Ten. and one of the
greatestlinemen In the game; and
Ueorgo Musso, the
tackle.
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RINGING COWBOY
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Gene AHtry, who, with his
pal, Snilloy Bumetto appearsIn
another action melodrama,
"Gan.1 and Guitars,"at the Ly-rl-o

Friday and Saturday. It's
a story of arly cattle days In
Texas.

BPERE SUNDAY
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Barbara Stanwyck and Rob-
ert Young appeartogether In n
light comedy, "The Bride Walks
Out," at tho Hi'U theater Sat-
urday midnight, Sanday and
Monday. Gene Raymond Is al-

so In lie pliy, a story about a
young couple's difficulties In
balancing the homo budget.

Autrey And Burnette
Starred In Western
Picture At The Lyric

The thunder of cun battles, fist
fights and cattle wars; the newest
cowboy love songs, and a great
westerncomedy team are included
In "Guns and Guitars," a stirring
tale of Texas In tho early cattle
grazing days which Is to be screen
ed at the Lyric Friday and Satur
day with Gene Autry and Smiley
Burnette in the featuredaction and
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GbMRushOf
'49 Is Basis

Of Film Play
EdwardArnold Starred At

Rita Friday-Saturda-y la
'Sutter Gold

The most dramatic era in the de
velopmentof California, kiadlng to
the great gold rush of 1810, forms
the backgroundof "Sutter's Gold,"
picture.billed at the Hits -- theater
Friday and Saturday, Edward
Arnold, who scoredsuch a success
In "Diamond Jim," is starred as
John Sutter, colorful colonist who
established tho "empire" of New
Helvetia in California.

On his land waa-- discovered the
cold which brought 100.000 wild- -
eyed treasure seekersto the West
coast state within a year. The
opening scene finds Sutter in his
native Swltcerland. Then the story
follows him to America, acrossthe
continent to Oregon, to the Sand
wich Islands and finally to Cali-
fornia, where most of the action
takes place.

The frenzied lawlessness of the
gold rush brings ruin to Sutter.
When his spirit has reached Its
lowest ebb, his wife gives him new
courage. Dramatic events follow
In swift succession, and the final
sequencesshow Sutter in Washing
ton. D. C, carrying on a long cam
paign to secure redress from the
government.

Heading Arnold's supporting.cast
is Lee Tracy, back before the cam
era after a long absence; Blnnle

musical roles.
Burnette offers his usual enter

taining "comedy, and Autry shows
his versatility, from guitar strum
ming lover to two-fiste- d fighter.
Dorothy Dlx has thefeminine lead
In the story.

'Guns and Guitars" presents
Autry and Burnette as musical
members of a traveling medicine
show who land In the midst of a
Texascattlewar. Autry's first move
is rescue the heroinefrom crook-
ed cattlemen, and then, upon her
Inspiration, he organizes the hon-
est ranchers Into a showdown bat-
tle that furnishes plenty of excite-
ment before the story's climax is
reached.
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Blnnle Bamcs Edward
Arnold, "Sut-
ter'sGold," story based

John Sutter, famed col-

onist played Important

Hopaloncr Cassidy
'To Queen

In. New
Hopalong Cassidy range

Johnny Nelson, right
heart trouble

when Ihey report
"Tumbling ranch new-
est picture. "Heart West,'
playing Friday Saturday

Queentheater-
movie, adapted

Mulfcrd novel sixth
Hopalong Cassidy again
features hard-ridin- g, straight-shootin-g

western William
Boyd Jimmy Ellison.

Barnes, appears
countess, Hatherine

ander plays Anna Sut-
ter. Other played
Addison Richards. Montagu Love,

Mlljan, Harry Carey, Robert
Warwick Mitchell Lewis.

'Sutter's Gold" directed
JamesCraze, famous maker

Covered Wagon,"
filmed picture sweep-

ing scald scope
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role In tho California gold rash
days. Arnold Is starr.Hl In the
pleWc, ulilch Is nt the Rltz
Friday and Saturday.

The story tells tho adventuresof
Hopalong and Johnny when they
leave their own Bar 20 ranch to
accept Jobs riding herd for an out-
fit they do not know, Big John
Trumbull's "Tumbling L" ranch.
They arrive to. find the Trumbull
band Is not the sort they want to
work for, and quickly switch their
allegiance to a smaller outfit run
by a young Easterner,Jim Jordan.

Jordan Is having troublo with
Trumbull, both in ranch matters
and In matters pertaining to his
attractive sister, Sally Jordan,
played by Lynn Gabriel. He wants
to fenco his grazing land an idea
unheard of at that time In the
West and Trumbull swearsto pre
vent him.

The big rancher's sinisterrea
son for wanting tho Three J un- -
fenccd develops later; and the
means by which Hoppy and Jim
my checkmatehis schemesprovide
ono of their fastest, hardest-sho-ot

ing tales to date.
Included In the supporting cast

of 'Heart of the West" are Georgo
Hayes, Sidney Blackmer, Fred
Kohler, Warner Richmond, Walter
Miller, John Rutherford, Ted Ad
ams, Robert McKenzle and Charles
Martin.
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MssStanwyck

Tho Brido Walks Out' To

And
balancing be no

laughing to
but It's thoroughly comlo

tho of Barbarn Stan
new starring film, "The

Bride Walks Out," which Gene
Raymond and Robert play
opposlto the talented
picture will play at tho Rltz
day and Monday, following Sat
urday midnight showing.

Stanwyck, essaying light
comedy part otter dramatic
successes, successful
working who, after keeping
herself in silks and weds
young man whose pride demands
she quit her and bis

The turbulent
romantic tangles when

unbalanced sendsher
secretly back to work. Raymond,
who can only end argumentwith

threatens
do to Young, millionaire
ready

the
Broderlck

provide special of com-
edy acrapplly

MUSSOLINI

ROME. Premier
Benito Mussolini accepted
prlnclplo" proposal

neutrality agreement
powers concerning Spanish te--

it uas announcedtoday.
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COMPANY PLANNING
A PENSION PROGI

CHICAGO.
dais at International Harve

said today new
plan, Coafjrml

recenuy pcssasocial secun
legislation, waa undercoaslderatl
and probably would be eomplei
within two months.
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AUP

Lynn Gabriel

Boyd western

Boyd

Aug.

ployes'

They refusedto reveal
the new plan.
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Williams. California negro, won
Jthe four hundred meter champion

ship today
1 complete an all- -

1 EaslfasfAmerican'con
quest of Olympic

rpsasasaH prints. Williams'
time wai 46.8 see--

SB ,iSppppH ondi, three--
tenths of a sec-

ond Tower than
tho Olympic
world record,..

Arthur Godfrey
IBrown, Britain,
too kaecund. Jim

I ray Luvalle, alsoi.ansMI California negro.J

i aKhii wiluam placed third, Gun
! :nar Hoeclurt, Finland, won the
1 liyu thousandmeter

, icTwei Jug tb Olympic standard of
iuurteen minutes andthirty seo--
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SaturdayMidnight Matinee
SUNDAY -- MONDAY

A LAUGH RIOT!

BARBARA

ROBERT
GENE RAYMOND

inr-'- i

championship,

SATURDAY

MARITAL

YOUNGJE
MOVB3TONE JNEWS,
"THE WRONG TREK"

400 Meter RaceWon

By Archie Williams

9
ondsby seven and eight-tenth- s sec

onds. Lauri lhtlnen, Finland,

was second, and John Henry John
An Bullion, third. Both were
WW- -, -- , - -

clocked under former records, xne
American starters, Louis Zam--

nsrlnl. California, and Don laan,
Tndi&na. were clehth and four
teenth, respectively.

America's decathlon prospects
meanwhile shot skyward as Bob
Clark and Jack Parker, both of
California, uienn Morns, uoioraao,
finished in that order In the one
hundred meter spflng, broad Jump
teats,

WOMAN GUILTY IN
CONSPIRACY TO
KILL HER HUSBAND

MILTON. Fla-- Auir. 7. UPlHrB.
Mary Vaon, 40, was convicted to-

day' of being on ''accessory before
thn tnri in conanlracv to commit
muruer vy wring (ira ucgruca vu

wreck a railroad train on which
her husband, SO, was engineer.

Ts conviction carriesa senUnce

JNQ SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY IttHAJLD. lmtHfr WTWMm, AlXJtjW
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Berlin Delays
(CONTTNUKD rUOU.rAQB 1

Ish" conflict
Royalists Advance

Meantlmo victorious loyalist ad
vances in the Guadarrunia moun
tains north of Madrid were report-
ed from Spain.

Loyalists claimed surrender of
rebel Cadiz in the south, smashed
toward northern Zaragoza witn
capturo of 2,000 Fascists, and dug
In for two more months of war
fare to quell the rebel
lion.

Landing of 4,000 additional Mo-

roccan troops on tho Spanishmain
land, after a live-ho- battle in tne
Straits of Gibraltar, was the chief
rebel gain for the day. It brought
to 8.000 tho African forces now
available to the southernFascists.

Both sides, admittedly in the
market for munitions, faced the
nroblem of finding any available
to them with announcementelgnt
European nations had agreed in
principle to supply neither Fascists
nor Loyalists with arms.

Capturo of Cadiz marked an im
portant advance by the Loyalists
who previously had'beenunable to
penetrate-- the southernsectoreffec-
tively.

The advance toward Zaragoza
was an Invasion of strongly In-

trenched rebel Urritory. The gov-

ernment army was 11 miles from
ho rebel city at nightfall.
Surrender of the 2,000 rebels

opened the road for swift advances,
the Loyalists asserted.

An aerial survey of Fascist posi
tions inspired admission that the
campaignto put down the revolt in
all sectors would be a long, bitter
battle.

Dern Starts Work
Despite Illness

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 Wl --
War department officials ISald" to
day that Secretary Dern, despite
his illness, has startedwork on the
compilation of his annual report.

Dern has been In Walter Reed
hospital for several weeksrecover-
ing from Influenza contracted on
on Inspection trip. While his condi
tion has been reported as serious,
officials said today he was showing
gradual improvement.

Gen. Malln Craig, chief of staff,
conferred with the secretary for
nearly an hour on army questions
before his departure last night to
attend the army maneuvers at
Ft. Knox, Ky.

The secretary'sannual report la
scheduled to be In the handsof the
public printer by NovemberIS and
before then Dern must write a re
view of the year's activities and
draft his recommendationsfor the
next fiscal year.

WPA PROBE REVEALS
UNPAID INCOME TAX

TOTAL OF $124,432
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. UF

The Internal revenue bureal dis
closed today that $124,492 In federal
Income taxes had been found un
paid in the Dallas collection dis-
trict as a result of investigations
by Works Progressadministration
employes.

Inspectionsof Individual records
and income tax returns resulted In
the discovery, the bureau an
nounced. The treasury department
explained the WPA projects were
Inauguratedto investigate detailed
records which regular bureau
agents were unable to inspect'

;

be-
cause of "more Important assign
ments." 'Throughoutthe nation, the ronort
aisciosea sio.iihjui was discovered
due the governmentas a result of
the WPA investigations.

E. B, Bethel, city fire marshal.
returned Thursday evening from
Dallas", where he visited the, Cen
tennial exposition.
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KEV. YOSIP BENYASIIN

Rev. Tosip Benyamln, a native
of Persia, missionary in Persia
and iRussia for ten years, world
traveler and widely known orator,
will speak nt the First Presbyterian
church at both morning and eve
ning services Sunday. A cordial
welcome is extended to the public
to attend.

A graduateof Columbia seminary
and an ordainedPresbyterianmin
ister, Rev. BenyamlnIs endorsedby
manv outstanding ministers, in
eluding E. H. Rawlings, secretary
of the Methodist EpiscopalForeign
Mission board; Rev. Alexander
Sprunt of Charleston, and Rev,
John M. Wells of Sumter,S. C. He
is recognized as one of the out
standingmissionariesof the world,
and has preached in churches of
all denominationsthroughout the
United States and other nations.

'
FORMER tPOLICEMEN

ASSESSED TERMS
BARTOW, Fla, Aug. 7 UP)

Judge Robert Dewell today sen
tenced five former Tampa police
men to four years Imprisonment
after denying a new trial on
charges of kidnaping Eugene F,
Paulnot one of tho victims of a
Tampaflogging band last summer.

VESSELSWRECKED
IN TYPHOON; JAP

SEAMEN DROWNED
TAB30KU, Formosa, Aug."' 7 UP)

Sixty-eig- ht Japanese"seamen were
believed drowned off Pratasisland
today during a typhoon which
wrecked nine vessels.
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CM Of Food

May BeHigher
This Winter

weather Has Principal
Part In Determining

- Price Of Foodstuffb
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 OP)

Sunday's chicken should cost no
more this winter than last, figures
from the department-o-f agriculture
show. But the food hill seems likely
to go up for soveralother common-
ly Used staples such and milk and
potatoes.

The weatherhad most todo with
It, the report says.First, there was
the Into spring frost which harmed
fruit trees,and thenthe drouthhit
states which grow feed for the ani
mals which supply meat for the
market.

The department'sreport does not
forecast actual nrlces, but it shows
the food divisions in which supplies
aro likely to be lower or higher
than last year. And when supplies
are low, prices rise.

Less Milk In Sight
The report' says:
Dairy products supplies are ex

pected to be slightly lower because
pastures have been burned. That
meansfarmershaveto buy feed for
their cows, or else kill them and
sell, them for meat. In cither case
It cuts the supply of milk for the
dairies.

Poultry and egg supplies should
be larger. Therewere larger spring
hatchingsthis year than last. Even
so; thepricesmay rise if h

sendsfeed pricesso high that farm-er- a

decide not to raise their chick
ens to maturity.

There will be less fruit. The
spring frost harmed trees. Apple
ana peach crops are the.,smallest
since 1921. Pears and citrus fruits,
though, promise to be plentiful.

There Is expected to be less beef,
veal And Iamb for the next 12
months. But there will be more
pigs than last year. The drouth
reducedthe amount of feed and the
reduced feed will probably curtail
meat production.

Totato Shortage Seen
iara win be zs nor cent more

plentiful this year than last
uutter prices are high because of

tho drouth, and farmers in the in
tensivedairy regionsare busily pro--.l

aucmg it to meet the demand. But
if meat prices go high in propo'p--

JUMBO

CELERY

1212C
DRIED

ROSEMARY

UBBYS

SCOTT

BAKING' POWDER

K. C.
NO. 1 TALL CHUM

PICNIC ,

lb. 20c

T, im

25 OZ.

" it- - liAiiM--y. C-

cows for Mt. That weM bmm
lees MH4c, lessbutter fft, ana tower
stocks of butter.

There will be plenty of wheat of
all kinds except those used for
bread and macaroni.

Rice stocks are expectedto be
larger. Farmers In California and
the south planted more this year,

Potato supplieswill be markedly
less this year. The prices for them
tho last two yearswere so low that
farmers planted less acres in po
tatoes this year.

Hospita'r Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. O. A
Owens of Big Spring, a baby daugh-
ter, Friday morning. Both mother
and child are doing nicely.

J. W. Lowry of Badger,Texas, Is
In tho hospital for treatment.

C. C. Brown, dairyman and farm
er residing near Vincent, was
brought to the hospital Friday
morning suffering from a broken
left leg. Brown sustainedthe frac-
ture when he was attempting to
get a milk cow into a pen at his
farm early Friday. He was trying
to place a hobble about the cow s
legs when the animal lunged at
him. Brown struck'at the cdw with
the chain hobble, but the animal
dodged, and the heavy hobble
struck him on tho left leg between
the knee and ankle.

5 Burn To'Death
In Car Accident.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 7. UP
TrappedIn the blazing wreckageof
an overturned automobile, five per-
sons were burned to death 18 miles
southeastof here Thursday. One
other was burned possibly fatally.

AH were members of well known
New Orleans families.

The' dead:
Mrs. A. F. Bernlus, wife of a local

pharmacist; her granddaughter,
Laura Berntus,4; Mrs. Arthur Ar-
bour and her son, 'Arthur Arbour,
Jr.

Mrs. Conrad Bernlus, 28, daughter-i-

n-law of "Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Bernlus.

The injured:
A. F. Bernlus, husband of Mrs.

Bernlus.
Witnesses told officers they be-

lieved the accident andfire were
caused by a blowout.

'Mrs. S. P. Jones and children.
Myrtle. Omar and Mildred, left
Friday to attend the Centennialat-

tractions in Dallas and Fort Worth.

UJS. NO. 1 WHITE

SPUDS
10 lbs. 29c

2 LB.

Prunes 122C

25c

Juice

QUART BRIGHT &

2 FOR LIPTON'S

17c
3 ROLLS GALLON

' Sugar Cured Sliced

A

FLOOD LOS0 HEAVY
IN COLORADO AREA

I, HI

PUEBLO, Colo Aug. 7. UP)
Flood waters swept through east-
ern Colorado last night, leaving
heavydamage at tho Colorado state
hosDltal where 200 Insano patients
were evacuatedwhen buildings oJ
the Institution were threatened.

Two cottaKos at the hospital
were undermined and swept lnt6
tho Fountain river as it cut a
deep wash into the hospital yard,
wnue elgnt otnor email Dncu ana
frame- buildings toppled into tne
muddy water.

Authorities of.tho Institution said
no deaths occurred. A fleet of
trucks and cars removed the 200
patients and the furniture of tho
Institution.

RENEW EFFORTS TO
FIND MINERS' BODIES

BARNSLEY. Eng. Aug. 7 UP
Rescuecrows renewedtheir search
today for tho bodies of 25 miners
who apparentlydied In a coal mine
explosion.

ProsDects of flndlnor anv of the
men alive were termed "hopeless"
after the bodies of 32 fellow work-
ers had been brought out.

TRIO CONVICTED IN
BLACK LEGION CASE

DETROIT, Aug. 7, W) Three of
six men chargedat the first Black
Legion trial on kidnaping and
flogging a fellow member were
convicted today by Judge Joseph
A. Moynlhon of false imprison
ment. The trio convicted are sub-
ject to fines of $25000 or five years
Imprisonment, or both.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
JustPhone 48S
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U" ll'-h'- .'
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FRESHTEXAS

Tomatoes

6fok

EARLY

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

MEDAL FLOUR

lbs. 95c lbs. $1.75

GrapeJuice

Tomato

Tissue

Salmon

HAMS

18cCOFFEE

TEA

23c Apricots
MORTON'S

17c Salt

LB- -

45c

RED HEART

10c

BACON

lb. 25c

PrR-I-N-T-I-N- -G

iksar

Bv4c
15cMatches

GOLD

24 48

Dog Food

22c

for 17c
8 FOR

25c
ASSORTED

LUNCH
MEATS
lb. 20c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CtMUfi)

Ir

Store Located 5i Block Eawt Of

Municipal Building

TELEPHONE 872

Wo Deliver

Folger'sCoffee
Lb. 29c 2 Lbs. 5ta

Salmon
Funcy Pink f A
Tall Cans J,5t
BabyFoods1

IJbtiy's, Gerher's

3 cans25c

Prunes
Packed Fresh

Gal. jc
LIPTON'S TEA.

Yellow Label -

1-- 4 lb 22c

Shortening;
Crustene--.
Cartons j

8 lbs, 98c
CREAM MEAL

Fancy Quality
10 lbs 32c

FLOUR
Bcllo of Wichita

24 lbs 97c
COMETRICE

Special

2 lbs 16c

MARTINI
Butter Wafers

15c pkg. IOC
GREEN BEANS

Mo. 2 Cans
3 Cans .........25c

COFFEE
100 Pure Spoon Preo

l lb. bag15c
SALAD DRESSING

Pino QoaUty
Qts. ......23c

JERSEY
Bran Flakes .

Wheat Puffs
, Corn Flakes "

3 pkgs. 31c
40 Bran Flakes

Miller's
2 Pkgs 15c

JELLO
Assorted Flavors

3 pkgs. 19c
TOMATO JUICE

Heart's Delight
2 Tall Cans 15c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

2 Pkgs .7c
ENGLISH PEAS

Medium Cons
2 Cans ..... . .lie

SOAPS
Soap Chips, . .5 lbs. 82c
Lifebuoy Soap9 bars19c
Lux Soap,..,8 bars 20c
P&GSoap...4 Bars15c

TISSUES
Waldorf, 3 Rolls 18c
Scot , . , 3 Rolls 22o

MARKET
SPECIALS"

HamburgerMeat, lb, leStewMeat, lb lie
Chuck Roast, lb. . . . J2J4c
Loaghora Cheese, lb.,.&ie

TELEPHONE 872
We BcHvcr

wmJSSSkL'l'T tire

Bigggrt Little Store
vIit,Weit Tewt
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